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 THE 'DENARIUS SANCTI PETRI' IN ENGLAND

 COMMUNICATED BY THE REV. O. JENSEN, Ph. I).

 THE later Anglo-Saxon kings in disfavour with the Pope, svho fasoured Duke

 William and in return demands Peter's pence from him-Letter from

 Gregory VII. to King William, IO74-Demand made through Hubert, IO80-

 Willianz promise3 Peter's perlce, but refuses oath of fealty-Letters from

 Gregory VII. to Lanfranc, March 25, IO79; to Hubert, September 23, IO79;

 to King William, April 24, IO80-Letter from Urban II. to Lanfranc,

 April IO, IO88; from Paschal II. to Anselm, IIOI; to Henry I., March 30,

 I I I5; to the English bishops, SIay 24, I I I6-Letter fronl Anselm to

 Gundulfofllochester, IIO3.

 UNDER the later Anglo-Saxon kings the rclations between

 England and Rome were not as good as in earlier times.

 Peter's pence were no longer sent from England according

 to custom. Canute's letter (cited in a previous paper) 1 bears

 witness to thi.s negligence, which increased after his death.

 The laws regulating the paymeIlts were not enforced. The

 Papal Court only received gifts and oSerings from England

 sent direct and voluntarily by private individuals. Occasion-

 ally Peter's pence were offered on the altars of the churches,

 but these went only into the bishop's treasury.2

 This ^7vas one of the causes of the unfriendly attitude to-

 wards England assumed by the Curia at this time. Kinsmen

 of the Anglo-Saxon royal family were treated as ' membra

 ' TrAnSaVtiOnSO1theR.HiS!.S. XV. I93.

 2 Comp. Garampi's speech on the Papal jubilee, May II, I750.

 N.S. VOL. XIX. P
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 2 I O TRANSACTIONS OF THE ROYAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY

 mali capitis Satana.' 1 They were treated as ' perverts

 and rebels ) who had led the people from the path of truth.

 The English bishops were accused of simony, though this

 evil was nowhere so rife as at Rome itself. Accusations

 against Englishmen were heard with willing ear. Thus, for

 example, without further inquiry or consideration, Harold,

 Godwins son, svas condemned as ' faithless and forsworn.'

 There was no olle in Rome to defend Harold's cause, while

 the Duke of Normandy had influential advocates, and the

 Curia gave verdict in favour of William and fostered his

 ambition in every way. The land and possessions of the

 English were promised, in the name of the Apostle Peter, to

 the NormansX and free pardon for all their sins was granted to

 them.2 The Pope recognised the duke as true heir to the

 English crown, while Harold was excommunicated as a rebel

 and with all his people was placed under the ban. William

 was recognised as the heaven-sent avenger of this faithless

 and forsworn nation. He was also to lead back the poor

 erring people to the path of truth, teach them the obedience

 owed to Christ's Vicar, and enforce a more regular payment

 of the offerings due. The Pope sent with his blessing

 splendid gifts to the duke, including a consecrated banner

 and a golden ring set with a costly jewel containing a hair

 from the beard of the Apostle Peter.

 When the conquest was achieved, the Curia did not delay

 to remind King William of his promise and of his debts to

 KChurch and Pope. In the letter already cited 1 the Pope

 gives a short summary of the relations between England and

 Rome from the earliest times onwards, and he reminds

 King William of his duty to the Church. ' Ever since the

 name of Christ has been worshipped in England that realm

 has been under the guidance and protection of the Papacy,

 and in gratitude for the spiritual gifts received, the Angles,

 so long as they remained faithful} in pious submission have

 i Comp. Letter from Pope Alexander II. to King William. In JaffE,

 Regesta pontificxm Romanorunz, ed. Wattellbach, No. 4757.
 2 Comp. Freeman, Gownan Conqxest, iii. 320 &c.
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 THE ' DENARIUS SANCTI PETRI ' IN ENGLAND 21I

 sent an annual oSering to the Papal chair as an expression

 d their loyalty until that time when certain persons threw

 off the covenant with God, and led the Angles away from

 the path of truth.' Although this letter of Pope Alex-

 ander II. to King William is only partially preserved, its

 meaning is clear enough, viz. that, the Apostle having given

 victory to William, it was his duty to restore good relations

 between England and Rome, and to send the annual offering

 of Peter's pence. - -

 Such demands fell on fertile soil. King William endea-

 voured to carry them out. His letters, as well as his code

 of laws for the Church, give proof of this. These demands

 from Rome were repeated and urged more pressingly by

 the succeeding Pope, Gregory VII., who formerly, as Arch-

 deacon Hildebrand, had approved and supported the pro-

 jected conquest. He claimed that the Church and the

 Papacy should reap high honour and great reward for the

 victory gained. In a letter 1 dated April 4, I074, to William,

 the Pope wrote: ' As you grieved sorely at the widowhood

 of the Church after the death of out predecessor, so reJoice

 now in our election. You have shown the submission of a

 good son. Fulfil now by your deed, beloved son, that which

 you vowed with your mouth. Carry out *hat you have

 spoken, so that you may be in accordance with the saying,

 " Who loves me keeps my word.X) We advise, command, yeaa

 beseech you that you, for your honour and the world's sake,

 render honour to God and all that is His. If we harre sought

 to sharpen your zeal for this, it is because we believe you

 among kings to be the only one who loves God before

 all else

 4 Concerning the Peter's pence to be collected in England,

 we charge you to watch over it as it were your own revenue.

 We leave the matter to your generosity, that you may find a

 good and kindly creditor in Peter, and that you may require

 him to help you according to your deserts. If you give him

 much, he will not overlook it.'

 } JaPS, WibizoSeea rerzztn Germanicarxm, ii. pp. 89-90*
 P 2
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 2 I 2 TRANSACTIONS OF THE ROYAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY

 Gregory's meanint, is similar to that of Alexander in his
 letter already reSerred to, viz. that if Peter's pnnce be freely
 given, the king would have the protection of the Pal?acy

 againsttany danger with which he might be threatened. As
 William cherished feelings of friendship and gratitude to the
 Papal chair, the payment of Peter's pence seemed to him a
 just-demand confirmed by former usage. However, in spite of
 the kings good intentions the fulfilment of the Pope's claims
 was delayed for some time by various causes. When peace
 and order were re-establishecl in England, the king frequently
 made long sojourns in Normandy. The government of
 England and the levy of taxes and oSerings, including Peter's
 pence, were deputed to ministers. These were either lacking
 in zeal or encountered difficulties and opposition when

 they pressed for Papal dues. The Anglo-Saxon peasantry,
 oppressed and poor, had not the wherewithal to pay; and

 the haughty Norman nobles did not wish to pay. Thus
 during three years (I076-I079) Peter's pence were either
 not paid or only paid in part. Gregory, however, did not

 sease to demand his dues. In the meantime a neev claim
 had arisen. The Pope, according to custom, had invited'
 the English bishops to attend a synod at Rome, but the king
 forbade the bishops to go, ordaining that no priest, English
 or Norman, might journey to Rome without his sanction, nor

 any appeal be made to the Roman Court except on his
 initiative. The Pope frequently expressed his indignation at

 this prohibition. For instance, in a letter 2 Of NIarch 25, I079,
 to Archbishop Lanfranc, after describing his especial affection
 for King William, he confesses his fear lest ambition or
 pride should again possess him, and he charges the archbishop
 as royal councillor to urge him diligently to open his heart
 and act conformably to the will of the mother of all, the
 Roman Church, and not to countenance or undertake any-

 X Letter dated August 28, I074. Comp. Jaffe, BibZiotheca rer. Germ. iiO
 8.

 s Jaffe, BibS. rer. Gerot. ii. 366; Gregor EEE., ep. vi., 30 &c. Comp.
 Opera Lanfr4nci, 305, Ep. viii. a.
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 THE; DENARIUS SANCTI PETRI IN ENGLAND 2I3

 thing hostile to the spiritual power of the Church, and lastl,

 not to restrain the pious desire of the archbishops and others
 to visit Rome.

 These complaints are repeated more strongly in another

 letter,l September 23, I079, from the Pope to the Subdeacon

 Hubert, his legate in England. Gregory VII. was greatly

 vexed at the length of the stay made by his legate in

 England. ' How little store,' he writes, ' I set by money if it

 be paid without reverence, you have long since been able to

 judge,' adding 'Be sure to return as soon as possible.' No

 king hitherto, not even a heathen, had so obstinately defied

 the Papacy as to keep their bishops and archbishops away

 from Rome. ' Warn him, in our name,' he continues, ' not

 to break his allegiance to the Roman Church. He would

 scarcely brook that his subjects should not pay him allegiance,

 Urge him to seek to gain the favour of St. Peter by showing

 the gratitude nhich is due. Hitherto we have spared him,

 notwithstanding his backsliding, but if he does not alter his

 course on these and other matters let him know that he

 has aroused against himself the wrath of St. Peter. Lastly,

 ill the Apostle's name you shall bid both English and Normall

 bishops, at least two out of each arch-diocese, attend the

 Synod at iEtome to be held in Lent. If they show that it is

 not possible to come at that season, then they must come

 without fail after Easter.'

 Gregory in this letter has clearly widened his claim. It

 is not only the annual offering of Peter's pence that he

 demands from William but the obedience due from a

 Papal vassal. The Subdeacon flubert was charged to arouse

 K;ng William to a sense of his duty. Lanfranc also received

 instruction and special charge in the matter. Lanfranc

 assured 2 the Pope that he had advised the king, but had

 failed to convince him. No Papal letter is preserxred in

 which this claim is made directly, probably because the

 Papal legate Hubert received verbal instructions, and because

 ' Jaffe, ii. 37g-38r.

 2 Comp. Otsera £nfranci, p 3°Ss Ep. viii. a.
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 2 I4 TRANSACTIONS OF THE ROYAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY

 he was directed to expound both claims in person, yet the

 king5s decisive reply exists. He admits that his predecessors

 were accustomed to send Peter's pence, and he willingly

 acknowledges it to be his duty. That the sending of the

 offering has lapsed for a time is due to circumstances- olD

 which the king either had no knowledge, or over which he

 had no control. VVithout hesitation he promises that, now

 through God's mercy he has returned to his kingdom, the

 sums up till then collected for this purpose shall be sent

 to Rome by the legates when they return. The remainder

 shall be sent at the first best opportunity by the hands of

 the envoys of his faithful Archbishop Lanfranc.

 On this and on other points the king and Pope were

 able to come to some kind of understanding. On the second

 claim agreement was more difficuIt to arrive at, nay impos-

 sible. The Pope insisted on the supremacy of tlle Church, i.e.

 the submission of the English king as of other princes of

 Christendom to the Pope. This demand, as far as it con-

 cerned the English king, was a new and bold step on the part

 of the Pope, though it was foreshadowed in the negotiations

 and events of I066. It was not, however, new to the rest

 of Christendom. It was a part of the Hildebrandian policy

 unfolded in the second half of the eleventh century, that all

 kingdoms and princes of Christendom should be united by

 their oath of fidelity in submission to the Papacy. It is

 beytond the scope of this essay to trace the means by which

 this end was to be attained.

 A few examples will sllffice to show how far Gregory VII.!

 had developed this idea in other lands, and what his aims

 with regard to England were in I080.

 When Demetrius,l as Duke of Dalmatia and Croatia; in-

 I076, received from Gebit70, Papal legate, the banner, sword,

 sceptre, and crown, and the title ovf king, in gratitude for the

 Papal gift 11e swore the oath of fidelity as vassal of the Papal

 chair. He bound himself and his successors on the throne

 that henceforth every Eastertide they should send an offer-

 l Comp Maurtori, Antiquitates IZ. v. col. 840-84I.
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 ing to St. Peter (z:e. Peter's pence) of 200 bezants from the

 realm he had given to them.

 Again, when, in the middle of the eleventh cenSlry,

 iVorman princes 1 established themselves in Apulia and

 Calabria, and gradually usurped these provinces, not respect-

 ing even the boundaries of the Papal States, there was great

 wrath in Rome, and the Pope Leo IX. outlawed the robbers.

 But when Robert Guiscard cunningly sent ambassadors to

 Rome oSering to render due compensation in order that

 he might win the recognition of Pope and Church, then

 Nicholas II. willingly granted his request, and summoned a

 synod at Melfi (I059) for this purpose. Here the interdict

 against the Normans was removed, and pardon granted, and

 mutual understanding with Rome arranged. A banner was

 handed to Duke Robert Guiscard; Apulia and Calabria, with

 the title of Duke, granted as fief of the Roman Church; and.

 the island of Sicily, of which he had already planned the con-

 quest, was in its entirety granted to him in the same arbitrary

 manner. 'rhe rights and duties of the new duke towards the

 Roman Church are set out at length in two documents now

 extant.2 According t{u the one, Robert swore, in the usual

 feudal form, fidelity and obedience as vassal for the said pro-

 vinces to the- Pope and his lasfirful successors. According to

 the other, he promised under oath that he and all his heirs

 and succescors thereafter should send every year at Easter-

 tide an oSering of Peter's pence at the rate of twelve Pavia

 pence for every yoke of oxen, and this oSering should be

 made to their liege lords Nicholas and all his successors.

 This feudal tie between the Papacy and the Norman con-

 querors of South Italy was renewed and strengthened by the

 succeeding Pope, Alexander II., and again with great cere-

 mony by.his successor, Gregory VII. at a rneeting of the

 Norman nobles in Cepratlcx, June 29, I080.3

 Such examples might easily be multiplied; these, however,

 ' Comp. Giesebrecht, GescSicAte der deztsehez Kaiserzeit, oIII. i. p. 49 &c.

 2 Comp. Watterich, PontiMcum Rorsanoram ViM, i. 233-234.

 3 Comp. the documents in Jaffe, Bibl. rer. Germ. ii. 426-428.
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 are sufficient to show the policy of the Papacy, and in what

 way it was regarded tn Christendom at large. According to

 generally received opinion, the Pope, as Christ's Vicar on

 earth and successor to the Apostle Peter, had the right to

 invest with crown and sceptre, or other symbol of rank, any

 one who seemed to him worthy. And in return for this the

 Pope claimed and received oaths of homage and allegiance

 of the prince in question as well as the promise of a yearly

 oSering of Peter's pence, the collection of which was as a rule

 a burden on the people, the rate and manner of collection

 diiSerint, in different countries. In the two instances cited

 szre find that the two obligations (allegiance and promise of

 Peter's pence) are closely connected and imposed together.

 The twofold obligation not only proxres the absolute depen-

 dence of the prince and his people on the Papacy, but also

 their independence of all other temporal power.

 Gregory VIt. wrote 1 in I074 to King Salomon of

 Hungary, who had been crowned by King Henry IV., that

 the sceptre of the kingdom could not be given by kingly

 power, but only by the Pope's majesty. 'The kingdom

 of Hungary is a possession of the Holy Roman Church,

 given to St. Peter by King Stephan I. with his full right and

 power.'

 Again, in I075 Gregory u rote 2 to Geusa, Duke of

 Hungary, that when his kinsman King Salomon had seized

 the kingdom from the German king lle had contravened the

 divine right of the Papacy. The 'kingdom of Hungary

 tnust be independent, not subject to the king of another

 realm, but only to the mother of all, the Roman Church,

 who does not treat her subjects like sIaves, but receives them

 all as her sons.'

 When the Norman conquerors of South Italy assumed

 these obligations, their intention was to gain Papal protection

 for the lands they had aIready conquered and those they

 intended to conquer. Robert Guiscard and Roger thence-

 forth assumed the title of ' Dukes by the grace of God and

 ' Jaffe, ii. I27-I28. 2 bid ii. I83-I84
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 St. Peter.' And every time when they or their successors

 made new conquests, they renewed their vow of allegiance to

 the Pope and to promise an increased yearly oSering. Simi-
 larly when Duke Demetrius gained the crown of Croatia and

 Dalmatia he so secured himself under the protection of the
 Apostle that no one could rob him of his power with im-

 punity.

 It was in pursuance of this policy that the Pope, through

 the Subdeacon Hubert, placed his demands before William.

 The king, howevert no longer feared that anyone wouId rob

 him of his kingdom, and he replied, ' I have not rendered oath

 of allegiance yet, nor svill I do so in the future, although your

 legate Hubert demands it of rtle. I neither promised this

 myself nor hase my predecessors ever rendered such an oath

 to your predecessors.'

 Brhat was the Pope's answer to this defiant refusal ? He
 made no immediate reply in words or deed. Other political

 considerations occupied hi.s attention at the time, and before

 long we find him again addressing William as his beloved

 son. While the Pope then in his lettersl to the English

 liing alluded to the unspeakable evil rhich 'our mother

 Holy Church must suffer at the hands of her worst sons,' he

 at the same time reminded his ' most beloved ' son of the

 great need for him to come to his aid. He recalls the zeal

 with which he had striven to help William to reach the roal

 dignity. ' Trusting in your lrirtue I hoped that, through the
 mercy of God, the higher you ascended the better you would

 sersZe God and Holy Church, grosring from a good man into

 a better, as now you harre proved yourself, God be praised

 For the sake of your honour and your salvation I admonish

 you, in sinccre love, to show full obedience, and, as by God's
 help aou are already a jewel among princes, so must you
 now be a model of justice, an example of obedionce to all

 the rulers of the earth.

 ln another letter2 to William, Gregory again sought to

 X Comp. letter of April 24, tc80, Ep. vii. 23, in Jaffe, ii. 414-4I6.
 2 Letter dated May 8, I080, in JaS, ii. 4Ig,
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 2 I 8 TRANSACTIONS OF THE ROYAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY

 make good'his claim, comparins the apostolic and kingly

 dignity toithe sun and the moon. William, however, re-

 mained proof against the Pope's letters as against the argu-

 ments of the legates specially instructed to persuade him to

 obedience. Gregory at last abandoned the attempt, nor was

 the claim renewed by his successors.

 Peter's pence were regularly demanded and granted. In

 a letterl of April IO, I088, of Pope Urban II. to Lanfranc,

 he writes: ' Inasmuch as we know you to take a foremost

 place in the service and defence of the Church, we beseech

 you, after your understanding and your means, to stretch

 out your hand to the help of the'Roman Church. Strine

 to bind it together in unity of Catholic custom. And if you,

 through tlle divine wisdom which is yours, find anything un-

 favourable or hostile to Papal authority, then correct it care-

 fully, or stamp it out boldly. You are also to arouse the king,

 our beloved son, and admonish him that he too after his

 manner, by his counsel and support, may help to raise to honour

 his mother the Church of Rome, who suffers under many

 dangers and dire necessities, and as it is in times of need

 that a true friend is known, let him now give heed to her

 necessities, and if he yields her fealty now let him do so

 piously and generouslt,-. As for the offering which St. Peter

 generally receives from this kingdom, let the king see that it

 is sent as soon as possible, so that he may gain the protection

 of St. Peter and of us. Further, we commend to you the

 bearer of this letter, Cardinal Roger, our beloved son, sub-

 deacon of our Church, and we beg that you will give him all
 help in this matter as heretofore.'

 From this letter it is clear that Urban II. still attributes

 to the offering of Peter's pence the significance already de-
 scribed, but although he alllldes to allegiance he makes no

 direct claim for it. Also it appears that Urban sent Cardinal

 Roger to England in 1088 in the service of the Apostle, i.e.

 to raise Peter's pence, for the Pope charges the archbishop

 ' In Aug. Theiner, Disquisitiones Criticg, xv. 207.
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 to give all help to the Cardinal in this matter. Lastly, we

 see that the English Peter's pence were not sent regularly
 after the death of William the Conqueror.

 Further light is thrown on this last point by a letter1
 from Pope Paschal II. to Anselm in the year IIOl. After

 congratulating the archbishop on his return from exile

 the Pope continues: 'Now that you have learnt by your

 own experience the storms which rage against the Roman

 Church, you shall the more zealously endeavour to bring

 back the Church safely into port. First, you shall strive

 that the Church in England be organised conformably to the

 precepts of the Romall Church. Secqndly, you shall with all

 zeal seek to bring about that the king acknowledge allegiance

 and submission due to us, and also that the oSerings of

 Peter's pence be again duly paid. It must be well known to

 you how greatly we are embarrassed for lack of means. The

 work of the Roman Church concerns all the churches, and

 each one that sends her oSerings thereby acknowledges her

 obligations to all the others. For these reasons we send

 John Bishop of Tusculum and our trusty Tiberius. And

 we beg you to do all that in you lies, by counsel and

 assistance, to help them. Through these men the Roman

 Church will know effectively the extent of your wisdom and

 piety.'

 lvhis letter is interesting for various reasons. Peter's pence

 are, as in the previously quoted letters, described as ' census>'

 a tax due to the Roman Church.

 The word so used anticipates the claim magle later by

 the Roman Church to various offerings. The payment of

 Peter's pence is treated here as an obligation, although the

 same Pope in another letter2 to the Eng]ish-clergy (dated

 May I I I6) describes Peter's pence as a gift to St. Peter.. :In

 this letter it is again made evident that the connection which

 Gregory VII. vainly attempted to establish between Peter's

 ' In JaffE-Wattenbach, Regestfz, no. 5883. Comp. Anselmi Opera, p, 382.

 2Ibid.no.6s2s.

 1 5
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 pence and the oath of allegiance continues still to be the

 ideal at which the Pope aimed. He took no step, indeed, to

 realise this ideal, but he did not forget it; while in his letters

 he treats the two claims as connected with each other in

 theory, he makes serious claim to Peter's pence only.

 Other letters give further evidence of the demand of the

 I)ope at this time for the co-operation of the archbishop.

 Anselm writes 1 in the spring of I I03 to Gundulf, bishop of

 Rochester: ' I shall be glad if Romescot be included in the

 moneys due to be paid by you, and I gratefully await the

 fulfilment of your promise to pay this oSering to me. You

 have done well in that you communicated to me the con-

 versation which passed between you and the king concerning

 me and my journey, as well as the letter which, according to

 his statement, was sent to me and him by the Pope. ISut you

 must know that I have received no letter nor any com-

 munication from the Pope since I left you, except that he has

 charged me through Tiberius to help him with the Romescot.

 So I know nothing of a letter from the Pope to the King

 except what you have told me.'

 As long as there was a Papal legate in the country with

 the special mission of collector, the archbishop was necessarily

 subordinate to him, and was under I'apal command to help

 the legate, as c)rle being familiar with the conditions of the

 country and his own diocese in particular. Otherwise it

 was as a rule the archbishop who was responsible for the

 raising and correct payment of the oSering. In a letter2

 of May 8, I I IO, from Pope Paschal II. to the Danish

 bishops, the charge is given to each bishop and to the arch-

 bishop of Lund in particular to assist in the levy of Peter's

 pence. Whereas the raising of the money eras a y)aid office

 for a specially appointed Papal collector, the duty was im-

 posed on the bishops as a labour of love, and they were

 reminded that the Roman Church wollld suSer no fraud,

 l The letter in Jaffe-Wattenbach, no. 5947. Comp. Opera AnseS77zi, p. 398.
 2 In Muratori, AntiqzliYates Itat. v. 89I &C.
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 but the full amount must be sent honestly and without

 deductions.

 This business was undertaken for England by Anselm, as

 is evident in another letter l from him to Gundulf. The letter

 is dated from Psec, in Normandy, in II03 where the arch-

 bishop was staying on his way to Rome. He begs the

 bishop to pay in his name the sums owed in England and to

 send by the bearer Ansfredus with all despatch all the money

 available from the revenue of the archbishopric. ' The

 payment of Romescot can wait until Michaelmas day, but you

 must take care that the gift is paid with no abatement.'

 Before long Paschal II. found cause for displeasure in the

 manner in which the Peter's pence from England were paid.

 His displeasure vented itself first on the king, Henry 1., as

 the most blameworthy in the matter, ' for without your will

 nothing can be done in the land.' In a letter 2 dated March 3°r

 III5 the Pope complains among other things that the gift

 to St. Peter was collected so fraudulently that the Roman

 Church received scarcely half the sum due. The same com-

 plaint is made by Paschal in a letterX to the archbishop,

 bishops, and abbots of England dated May 24^ I I I6s in which

 he points out the fraud and the lack of zeal and the delay in

 collection.

 The Pope closes his letter to the king with the demand

 that at the Papal request the king shall order a more complete

 levy, and send the money back by the bearer of the lettery

 Anselm Abbot of Santa Saba.

 II

 Gilbert Foliot, Bishop of London, as intermediary for English Peter's pence,
 I I63-I I 87

 The responsibility of collecting Peter's pence and sending

 it to the Papal See usually fell to the Archbishop of Can-

 terbury. The tedious struggle, however, between Henty I Iv

 l In OpeYa Xnsclmis p. 434.
 2 In Jaffe Wattenbach, no. 64So. Comp. Mansi, sx. I066.
 ' Sbid. no. 6525. Wilkins, ConciZia, i. 377.
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 and Thomas Becket led to a different arrangement. When

 Richard Belmeis, bishop of London, died in II62,1 Henry

 desIred that Gilbert Foliot, bishop of Hereforkl, should be

 translated to London. The Pope gave his assent, and for

 some years after this the bishop of London instead of the

 archbishop of Canterbury was the trusted intermediary be-

 tteen both the king and the Pope, and the Pope and other

 English bishops. In a collection of extant letters written to

 and by Gilbert Foliot, bishop of London, there are various

 references to the English Peter's pence, which throw some

 light upon the several aspects of this oSering.

 In a letter2 of June 8, II65, Alexander III. bids G;lbert

 lSoliot- go to the king, with Robert, bishop of Hereford, and

 admonish him to make satisfaction to the Pope for his trans-

 gressions; to refrain absolutely from evil deeds; to show

 customary reverence to the Roman Church; not to detain

 any who wished to come to Rome; to put no hindrance in

 the way of free appeals to Rome; to recall Thomas Becket

 to Canterbury; neither to burden clerks of churches in the

 kingdom or on the archbishop's own lands, nor to suffer any-

 one else to burden them. ' The administration of the affairs

 of the Church,' the Pope wrote, ' we entrust to your experi-

 ence with full confidence. Therefore we command you to

 faithfully collect Peter's pence for the present year throughout

 England, and to make no delay in sending it to us as quickly

 as possible. We also ask you, while you are making the
 collection, to look zealously after our interests, and either out

 of your money or from a loan to send us the sum in advance

 before August I. You will recover the amount afterwards

 when you have finished collecting it. When we receive it,

 we shall be as grateful to you as if you had made us a

 presentX'

 Some time afterwards the bishop wrote a reply3 to the

 Popt In obedience to his commands he had gone with the

 X Comp. Stubbs, RegzsGrum, p. 47.

 2 In JafE-Wattenbach, no. I I 205.

 8 In Rerug Britannicar2gm m. evi scrxptores, no. 47, 5, p. o03-20g.
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 bishop of Hereford to the king. The latter affirmed that he
 had never detained any who wished to visit his Holiness, nor
 would he ever detain anyone. The bishop requested the Pope
 to show clemency to the king. ' As for the oSering of Peter'$
 pence,' he continued, ( no one would have made the smallest
 return to me, if the king had not issued a generaI mandate.
 In accordance with this mandate the money will be collected

 -within the customary time) and, with God's help, it will be
 transmitted by our hand to your Holiness. If we have not
 serlt the sum to you on the appointed day, we beseech your
 grace to hold us excused. For God is our witness that we

 do not possess this sum, nor can we get a loan. For the lord
 king's army draws everything to itself, and almost everything
 in-the kingdom accompanies or follows its lord.'

 On August 22, Alexander III. wrote a second letter 1 to
 Gilbert Foliot. The Pope reminds the bishop not to slacken
 in his efforts to recall the king to the maintenance of the
 rights of the Church, and to admonish him to restore the
 archbishop to his favour. ' If the king will show the same
 reverence and honour to the blessed Peter in our person, as
 he did at first, we will love him with warm affection, and
 devote oursels es to the preservation of the kingdom
 entrusted to him. For we would rather win him through
 patience and gentleness than oppress him in an,t way More-
 over, we request you of your integrity, as soon as you have
 finished collecting Peter's pence (for which we wish you to
 direct all zeal and diligence, as we have aIready--made known
 to you in other letters), to send it in all haste by a trusty
 messenger to our beloved son, the abbot of St. Bertin, and
 to signify it to us as early as possible.'

 Before Gilbert Foliot had received this letter he wrote 2
 again to the Pope on tllis subject. ' We are despatching the
 business which you entrusted to U$ of collecting Peter's
 pence with the utmost diligence: and although we have not
 yet received the whole sum, we are making anxious inquiry

 ' In Jaffe Wattenbach no. I I237.
 2 The letter in Rerutx Brit. n. zi scrip!. no. 67, 5, p. 299.

 1 5*
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 as to the manner and the security by which we can send you

 the full amount. And as our own counsels do not entirely

 satisfy us} we have decided to ask advice of your Holiness.

 ... We make no mention here-our conscience is our

 witness-of our own labour and expense, but we fear that

 the money might run risks. Therefore we entreat your

 Holiness, if it so please you, that your messengers may meet

 our messengers about October I at Rouen, and that either

 they shall there receive the amount sent, or shalI entrust the

 execution of the business to a faithful friend of yours, as

 your authority shall decide.}

 Shortly after Gilbert Foliot had received the letter sent

 previously by the Pope, he *rrote 1 to the king on this matter:

 ' We have lately receivecl a command from the lord Pope

 to collect Peter's pence from our brothers and fellow-bishops,

 and to send it to him as quickly as possible by his

 messengers. But because this matter depends entirely upon

 yout mercy and it cannot be accomplished except through

 you, we make it known to your Excellency, so that, if it please

 you, you may write to your justices 2 ahout it, and order that

 it shall be done, according as you think well. But we desire

 that the divine sanctity may possess your heart, and so

 dispose and guide your doings that you neither offenc}

 God nor give just cause and ground of complaint against you

 or your kingdom to the lord Pope, for we know that he
 loves you dearly.'

 In the above letters exchanged between the Pope and the

 bishop of London, the subject under disctlssion was the sendt

 ing of the money collected in the safest and quickest way.

 In the followinb correspondence another aspect ofthe matter

 was brought forward Gilbert wrote thus to the Pope 3: ' We

 have shown the utmost care and diligence in collecting

 Peter's pence. We admonished our beloved brothers in

 Christ and fellow-bishops, whose dioceses are liable in this

 1 The letter in Rer Brit. w. aeui scritpf., no. 67, 5, ep. I07s p. 202-203.

 2 Comp. Pollock and Maitland, «tSiO} of Estgtish Iaw, 539, and note 3.

 s In Rcr. Brit m. wiscript. no. 67, 5, ep. II0, p. 2IX21I.
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 respect, according to the tenor and contents of the documents

 for which we had careful search made in the archives of

 Canterbury. Almost all of tllem have acknowledged and

 paid over the amount except our reverend brother, the lord

 bishop of Exeter,1 who refused to recognise the sum fixed for

 his diocese, and oSered less than was demanded by reason of

 the writing. He then took back all that he had offered, and

 though we have repeatedly admonished him, hitherto he has

 held back from all payment. We have sent the whole of the

 remaining sum, however that is to say 200Z.-9l. 5s. 0d.,

 which ought to bw paid by our aforesaid brother- to the abbot

 of St. Bertin by a trusty messenger, according to your

 command which reached us through a brother sent by himJ

 Your Holiness will make what arrangements you please

 about the remaining portion to be paid; for we keep our

 office within the bounds of your command, neither admitting

 claim to offer less, nor exercising any coercion against a

 refusal to pay.'

 The following letter 2 from Alexander Itl. to Gilbert was

 apparently written about the same time (in II66), and with

 some divergence on one point, viz. the opposition encountered,

 it deals with the same subject. The Pope commands the

 bishop so to conduct himself that no unfavourable reports

 concerning him should arise or be noised abroad, and that

 the privileges of the Church should suffer no diminution

 through him. ' Accordingly wc charge 3 you to send the full

 weight and measure of the Peter's pence owing to us from

 England to the abbot of St. Bertin. Moreover, we will not

 conceal from you that our reverend brother, Bartholomew,

 bishop of Exeter, has made known to us that he has not

 diminished the Peter's pence, but he was the first or among

 the first to pay over the whole sum due from his diocese.

 ' Bartholomew, bishop of Exeter, May 4, II62, d. II84. COlNp. W. Stubbs,

 Registrum, 2nd ed. p. 48.

 2 In Jaffe-Wattenbach, no. II306.

 3 Comp. letter from Alexander III. to Gilbert Foliot (I I66 ?) in Ep. 5. 7thomfie

 Cantual^., ed. Giles, ii. ep. 284, p. 100-I02.

 N.S. YOL. XIX. Q
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 Therefore our will is that the past deficiency should be made

 good, and henceforth the full amount shall be collected.'

 Two letters written by Gilbertl to Henry II. belong to

 the same subject. The bishop of London writes: ' We have

 collected the Peter's pence with the exception of 421. from

 the diocese of Lincoln and 5z. from the diocese of Ely,2 which

 we have not yet rece;+red. We have long detained the

 messengers of the lord Pope, viz. eight Flemish merchants

 who lent him 300 marks at Rome, in expectation of receiving

 the same sum from you. We have been hoping to receive

 some word from your Majesty through the dean of Waltham

 which should gladden the Pope and his messengers. As it

 has not come, we cannot detain them any longer. But as

 they are being sent away empty-handed, we very much fear

 that it will be very damaging to your cause. You will, of

 your discretion, make provision for what it may be expedient

 to do, what may befit your honour, what may profit your

 soul. Your faithful friends who are with us, and desire that

 your fortunes may prosper in all things, would wish that you

 should follow other counsel in this matter, that by returning

 the lord Pope his own you may not have him as an adversary

 to your business) but in all things your well-wisher beholden

 to you. May God shed the light of his countenance upon

 you, and ever bring your undertakings to a good end, my

 beloved lord in Christ ! }

 If this letter suggests a desire on the part of Henry II.

 to keep back Peter's pence,3 a subsequent letter from the

 bishop of London expresses the uncertainty and fear which

 possessed those bishops who had espoused the king's cause,

 after Thomas Becket returned to Canterbury. There Gilbert

 wrote to Henry II.4: ' My lord, such a burdensome command

 now oppresses us, such a weighty authority is ranged against

 us, that in our dire necessity we are compelled to seek your

 1 In Rer. BrzZ. m. arviscrip!. no. 67, 5, ep. IIIs p. 2II.

 2 Comp. the accounts in Transactions of the R.I.S. (N.S.) xv. 204-206.

 3 Comp. JUer. BriZ. fft. MVi SC"p{., no. 67, 3, p. 93-94: ' Rex iratus jussit

 denanum S. Petri in Anglia retineri. '

 4 Rer. Bnt. m. arviscript., no. 67, 5, ep. 208, p. 4t7-4I8.
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 counsel and aid. For an appeal does not suspend what

 apostolic authority directs. And there is no relief from that

 command, for it is needful to fulfil what is directed or to

 sneet the charge of disobedience. For on St. Paul's day,

 when we were standing before the altar in London, we

 received from the hand of an unknown man letters from the

 lord Pope, granting to the archbishop of Canterbury a

 legatine commission over the whole of England except in

 the diocese of York, and confirming it by apostolic authority.

 By the same authority it was enjoined upon all of us who

 are bishops in this kingdom to humbly obey him as a legate

 of the Apostolic See, and assemble at his summons without

 gainsaying it and to make full answer about matters con-

 cerning our office, and to undertake to observe faithfully

 whatever he should decree. We were bidden also to compel

 all who received the benefices of the archbishop's clerks by

 your command during his absence, to make full restitutionX

 within two months under pain of excommunication without

 any appeal. We are commanded also to demand Peter's

 pence from our brothers and fellow bishops, and to hand

 over the filll amount to messengers sent to us. If we desire

 to continue longer in full possession of our present dignity

 and rank, we are directed to send or present the letters of

 the legatine commission and those of the archbishop which

 he sends to many of the bishops. Thus we lie prostrate in

 heart at the feet of your Majesty, praying that you will not

 cease to look down upon us by reason of the manifold

 business of the king's court, and that of your royal piety you

 will see that in our utter abasement we are not brought to

 naught. Indeed, you will do well, if you allow us to obey

 the apostolic commands in peace, and to pay Peter's pence,

 and to restore the clerks who are in your mercy, and if you

 bid all the bishops, if they perceive any burden contrary to

 the custom of the realm in the archbishop's letters, to appeal

 with confidence to the lord Pope, or to legates who are sent

 to us. Thus you will accomplish a deed of mercy, and you

 will keep us from the charge of disobedience, and you will
 Q 2
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 provide by a general appeal of all the bishops that our
 cause shall suffer no damage in any way. May God teach
 you to do His will, and admonish you how to lighten the
 oppression ure now endtlre! My dearest lord in Christ,
 farewell.'

 In the time mentioned (II63-II87), many letters were
 exchanged between the bishop of London and the Pope or
 the kint,; letters of which the real purport was Peter's pence,

 and which may well have been the outcome of the special
 circumstances of the period, the breach between the king and
 the archbishop. Setting aside these peculiar conditions, we
 learn much from this exchange of letters about the usual
 practice in connection with Peter's pence in England in the
 twelfth century, viz.:

 I. That the Pope frequently applied to one of the English
 bishops to collect year by year from his fellovv bishops the
 fixed amount of Peter's pence which the See of Rome
 claimed yearly from the dioceses concerned.

 2. That the payment to the Papacy of the amount

 collected from England was entirely dependent every year
 on the consent or command of the king, who issued orders to
 his sheriffs about it.

 3. That each year, or occasionally for tsro or three years
 at a time, a special ' Liber Censuum ' was drawn up by the
 Pope and the bishop to whom the collection of Peter's pence
 xvas entrusted, the archbishop of Canterbury being usually
 chosen. Provision was also made for sending the sum
 collected to Rome, for trusty messengers on either side, for
 the place and the time of meeting.

 III

 From the thirteenth century a regular organisation in London for Papal business,
 collection of Peter's pence, etc.-Papal nuncios and collectors in England-
 The dislike of the English for them and the levies of moneys-This is forbidden
 in I534 and IS59.

 At the beginning of the thirteenth century the system of
 entrusting the collection of Peter's pence in England to one
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 of the bishops was abandoned owing to the irregularities and

 difficulties which had occurred itl its levy and transmission.

 From the time of Pope Honorius III. onward the manage-

 ment of all the various oSerings sent by Catholic countries to

 Rome was administered direct from Rome. M7hereas formerly

 it was only in exceptional cases that legates were sent from

 Rome to collect Peter's pence, henceforth Papal collectors

 were the rule. A regular office for the management of

 Peter's pence was established in London,l under the adminis-

 tration of a clerk from the Curia sent as Papal nuncio and

 collector for England.

 Uwnder the Popes John XX1., Martin IV., Honorius IV.,

 and Nicholas IV. (z:e. from I 275 to I287) Magister Giffredus

 de Vezzano a filled this office. His business was two-fold. He

 was required firstly to watch over the Papal interests generally,

 and secondly to receive and give quittance for all the oSer-

 ings to the Roman Church. Thus he was empowered to

 receive the feudal rent for England and Ireland and give

 quittance therefor, also to collect the sextennial tithes from

 all ecclesiastical offices, imposed by the Council of Lyons of

 I274. His real business and special charge, however, was to

 collect and send to Rome the Peter's pence. Special writters

 instructions and explanation of this office were given to him

 Being displeased with the irregularities of the collection

 under the bishops, the Pope- bade 3 his nuncio inquire

 their cause diligently; whether the English prelates had col-

 lected these pence, and if so, in what way and on whose

 authority, whether from custom, or at the order of thc legates'

 collectors; to what extent the collectors had kept for them-

 selves any portion of the pence collected, and how far this

 was the custom, and for how long it had been so; and how

 far theSPapal nuncios hitherto had themselves undertaken

 the collection or had entrusted it to others; ' and in all other

 l Comp. Fabre, Zzcde, p. I40.

 2 Comp. the Papal letters in Doc. Izat. ( p. 256 sq. infra), Rymer, EMera, ii.

 I77, 77, 267 a, b, c.
 s Comp. Fabre, /utde, p. I43, note, and the letter in Doc. Maf. (p. 259

 infra). A. Munch, PaveSige Xxntiers Dagboger, I282-I334, p. 2.
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 matters in which you judge that inquiry will be of

 interest. In your reply -to this you must inform us fully

 what means you will find it convenient to adopt henceforth,
 so that we, when fully informed on all these questions, may

 with God's help be able to avoid such scandal in future.'

 Unfortunately, Magister Giffredus's reply to these ques-

 tions is not known. Also neither hIartin IV. nor any of his
 successors seem to have discovered a suitable means of
 remedying the evil.

 If we compare this letter of I 282 with that of Innocent I 1 I.

 Of I2I4 (elsewhere quoted) 1 the difference in the position held

 by -the Papacy in this regard in the course of two generations
 is most striking. In the place of the determined attitufde,

 strong claims, and severe threats of Innocent III., sixty-eight

 years later Martin IV. sets out a list of questions which gives
 evident proof of the illsecurity of his position. In I282

 the Pope had at last learnt what Innocent failed to realise

 in I2I4, that this was a matter depending on custom and

 tradition, about which full information was required in

 Rome.

 After I 282 the Papacy had a special organisation in

 London for Peter's pence.2 The office had its own house and

 records, and its business was gradua]ly increased. Although

 the establishment of a standing nunciature in Roman

 Catholic countries belongs properly to a later period- z:e. the

 fifteenth centuryhe Papacy, with a few short interxrals, from

 the thirteenth century onward nearly always kept a nuncio

 and collector in England. Thenceforth, we do not hear of

 any one of the English bishops acting as collector of the
 Peter's pence, but only of specially appointed officials, formerly

 called ' legati missi,' but now known under the title of ' nuntii

 apostolici' and ' collectores generales.' Subordinate to these

 were the ' subcollectores,' who did the actual work of collect-

 ing the pence. The Pope could nominate as 'nuntius' and

 ' Transavions of the R.I.S. xv. I85, notes I & 2.

 2 Comp. the letters in E)oc. Vat. irlfra, and Fabre, tude, p. I40,
 note 4.
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 ' collector generalis' anyone who showed himself capable for

 that kind of work, whatever his rank. As a rule one ' nuntius

 et collector generalis' was appointed for each country or

 province of the Church, sometimes one for several provinces.

 The appointment was generally made for a fixed term. The

 general collector received his authority and general instruc-

 tions from the Pope, and was required to send reports on

 the results of his work. In matters of detail he was instructed

 by the Curia, he took the oath of fealty to the chamberlain,

 and was obliged to present his account to the Curia at the end

 of a certain time, or at certain regular intervals. The chief

 collector had entire responsibility for the collection of the

 money. It was his business to choose his subcollectors and

 overlook their work.

 The subcollectors were required to be honest, loyal, and

 capable persons. Each one was required to take a certain

 form of oath to the general collector. Gregory X.1 fixed the

 number of subcollectors at two for each diocese. Urban v ,2

 -however, wrote that one would be sufficient for each diocese.

 Julius II.3 made a further reduction in the number, and

 ordained 'quod in singulis civitatibus et dicecesibus infra

 tuam collectoriam consistentibus si sint amplae et diffusa,

 ultra unum subcollectorem non deputes.' When the chief

 collector had appointed the necessary subcollectors he was

 required ' statim omnium et singulorum subcollectorum, quos

 te deputare contigerit, nomina et cognomina nobis seu

 :amerario nostro vel eius locum tenenti clare et distincte

 transmittere.' They were required to give to the chief

 collector an account of the moneys collected by them, and

 to hand over to him -the whole amount on demand. With

 the advice of the bishop of 1;he diocese the chief collector was

 instructed to deposit the money collected in a safe place until

 an opportunity occurred to send it to Rome. Later it was

 decided that the chiefcollector should transmit the amount

 ' H. Finke, Papsturk?nden Westphalens, no. 707, p. 335.

 2 Gottlob, Die Papstl. Ereuzzugesteaern des I 3 Aahrhunderts, p. I84.

 3 liansactions, xv. 245-246.
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 as soon as possible by mcans of a bill of exchant,e or send

 the money by some other safe way to the Papal chamberlain

 or his vicar. If any of the debtors of the Curia desired that

 the payment of a due might be delayed, the chief collector

 was empowered to agree or to refuse according to the

 circumstances. In the former case he might allow a delay

 of not longer than one year. Before long it became

 usual for Peter's pence only to be paid at the close of the

 year irl which they were due, although they were clue on the

 festival of St. Peter in Vinculis (August I).1

 Occasionally it happened that the Papal chamberlain

 himself took over a collection. When Honorius III., 12I9>

 sent collectors to the countries of Western Christendom to

 collect twentieths for thc crusade, Peter's pence and other

 oSerings for the Papal revenue, this office was undertaken

 for England by the Papal chamberlain, Pandulf of Norurich.2

 In a letter 3 of instructions from the Pope, Pandulf is charged

 to gather these dues above mentioned, to send the money

 collected in the securest manner possible to France, and to

 lodge it under his seal at the house of the Knights Templars

 and Hospitallers in Paris.

 The chief collectors were of rrery different rank and

 origin. Generally they svere chosen from the ranks of the

 -lesser bishops, canons, protonotaries, clerks of the Curia &c.

 Some were jurists 4; the subcolle tors were as a rule English

 priors, abbots, or bishops. In all matters concerning Papal

 revenues, every one, even the archbishop, was subordinate to

 the chief collector. If any failed to comply svith his demands

 he could subject them to the censures of the Church, ex-

 communicate and suspend them, take away their benefices

 and punish them in various ways.5 For instatlceJ in I2I4 the

 Papal collector, Magister Martin, suspended the whole body

 1 Comp. Eransadions, xv. 245.
 2 Gottlob, p. I89.

 3 In Potthast, no. 633I. Comp. MUegesta Epnorii SIE., ed. Pressuti,

 no. 2620.
 4 7wransavZions, xv. 223-234.

 5 Gottlob, Die PapstZ. Erezz ,ssteuern, p. I9I.
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 of English bishops until they should have done the
 Pope's will.l The subcollectors also had authority to place
 undel the ban any who in any way openly or secretly
 hindered the collection of the pence.2 As a rule, money was
 raised for the Roman Church for many purposes at the
 same time: for instance, tallage for crusades, tithes, feudal
 fines, Peter's pence, &c.; and as the- co]lection of these

 various taxes was in the hands of the same officials,3 their
 business was considerable, and touched all classes of the
 people.

 The system had the twofold advantage of bringing in the
 Papal revenues regularly as well as of keeping eSective control

 over the bishops and clergr of the country. Though from
 the point of view of the Curia the system was beneficial, from
 other standpoints it had great disadvantages, and of a kind
 which increased as time zZent on. Gradually it developed
 into a commercial system through Western Christendom.
 A number of the most trusted and loyal supporters of the
 Papacy became money-lenders.4 For instance, when Berthold
 of Regensburg denounced the Papacy for trading in indul-
 gences and the like, the justice of his accusation was proved

 by a host of examples, esErecially from the ranks of the
 Papal collectors.

 The system was open to abuse, not only in the fact
 that the chief collectors were usually foreigners armed
 with extraordinary powers, but also in the method of their
 payment. Their fixed salary from the Curia was very

 small. Gregory X. rated5 the pay of a collector at three
 shillings sterling per diem; John XXI. raised6 it to five
 shillings. As the cost of living gradually increased, the pay
 was again raised by Martin IV. to eight shillings.7 The

 ' Matt. Par. Chro>zica MaZora, iv. 284. 2 Gottlob, p. I97.
 3 EransacZions, xv. 206, &c.

 4 Gottlob, p. I05.
 5 Kaltenbrunner, Miaheilxngen as dem YatikanischeJz Archiv,; p. 202 and

 note. Gottlob, p. I05.
 6 Kaltenbrunner, llo. I03, p. 1I5 and note.
 7 Zbid. no. 269, p. 3o5; conlp. no. 26I, p. 292 and note.
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 collector Dietrich of Orvieto, in December I 283, for travelling

 expenses in addition to his daily allowance, had XI8 sterling

 a year out of the monets collected by him.1

 - When the collector Bernard de Sistre2 set out from

 Avignon on October 7, I335, to take up the office of collector

 in England, John, the Pope's treasurer, bishop of Avignon,

 advanced to him for journey money 40 florins of gold

 to be repaid when he had reached England and, after

 audience with the king,3 had organised the collection of the

 money.

 The account4 of his term of office submitted to the Curia

 after his death in London on June 18, I343, shows that

 during the tenure of office from I335-I343 he had collected

 £7,577 I 8s. 7d. sterling, including the 40 golden florins
 received in advance. From this total the sums due for daily

 allowance and travelling expenses &c. were deducted.5

 Though the usual salary of a Papa1 collector was not

 large, considering the dignity of the office, the expenses of

 the business and position were considerable. For instance,

 the roads along which the- collector in the course of his

 business had to travel were everywhere unsafe.6 It was

 aIways necessary to travel attended by an armed escort. It

 was necessary that the retinue should be in accordance with

 his rank.

 When Magister Herlot 7 came to London as collector for

 England in March I258s he brought twent carriages and

 his household consisted of eight persons. Again, when John

 de GiglisX8 collector, arrived at St. Alban's Abbey, July I3,

 I478, for a sojourn of six days, he was followed by-six ser-

 vants and a chaplain.

 1 Comp. Finke, .PapsSrkunden WesMhalexs, no. 740. Kaltenbrunner,

 no. 26I, p. 292.

 2 Sransaetzos, xv. 206-2o7.

 s Ibid. pp. 207, 243. no. ix. 4 Ibid. 2I9.

 2 Finke, i. no. 707. s Kaltenbrunner, no. 26I.

 7 Comp. Matt. Paris. Chron. Majora, v. 673.
 8 Regesta Johannis Whetaw7lstede, ed. Riley (Rer. Bwit. fn. arvi scrip!.

 n9. 28, 5, ii.), p. 2Il.
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 It may seem strange that in the face of all these draw-

 backs anyone was willing to serve as collector, though as a

 matter of fact the office was much sought after. This was

 partly on account of the dignity of the office and partly

 on account of the opportunities it aSorded of obtaining

 money in other ways. The collector often received large

 gifts, and moreover after he had carried out the business

 of his ofEce for some years in a manner satisfactory to the

 Curia, he was certain to obtain a rich benefice or ecclesias-

 tical oice.

 The private revenue of the collectors was made up partly

 from fines for transgressions of the English bishops, partly

 from moneys specially raised for the oice under the Papal

 authority and from the patronage of offices in their gift, the

 appointment of notaries,l &c. The most fruitful source of

 their private revenues was the farming of benefices. From the

 time of Innocent IV. (I 243-54) a regular system of ' hunting '

 benefices had been organised. Innocent himself was fore-

 most in the chase. He obtained ' free gifts of benefices ' in

 satisfaction2 of bad debts from the bishops, when in due

 course they visited the Curia.

 Martin, cierk of the Curia, collector in England, was a

 great fancier of horses. When in the course of his business

 he visited the bishops, abbots, or pric)rs, he would present

 a summons on some slight excuse and give a bill of

 exchange for horses if any were to be found.3 Other

 collectors were fanciers of other things. Some received as

 plesents costly robes, furs, &c., for their journeys in cold

 northern lands. Others preferred stores of food and drink

 &c. When Cardinal Otho 4 came in I 257 as Papal legate to

 England, to spend the winter in London, Peter, bishop of

 Winchester, sent him as a gift fifty fat oxen, one hundred

 measures of corn, and eight barrels of wine.

 l Comp. PotthastX Regesfa, no. 2I244 (ann. I277).
 2 Matt. Par. Chronica Majora, iv. 427-428, 546-547.
 8 shia. pp. 284_285

 4 \Veber, Das VewwhatZniss Elands sx Rorz &c. p. I9.

 1 6
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 When Magister Rustand,1 clerk of the chamber to Pope

 Alexander IV., came as collector to England in I255, in the

 course of a few years, by various ways and means and by his
 humble flattering behaviour towards king and bishops, he

 succeeded in amassing such great wealth as to equal in
 splendour a great English noble.

 As a rule the Italians 2 were the most successful in the hunt

 for gifts and other sources of revenue. It was due to them

 more than to the other collectors in England tllat the whole

 system of Papal co]lections was brought into discredit. If

 by chance any of these carried on his business with modera-
 tion, he received great praise from the English and might

 even succeed in gaining the respect of the people. The

 general feeling in England both of the clergy and the

 commonalty was very bitter and hostile against the Italians,

 owing to their greed and love of display.

 Strong expressions of the dislike of the Englishmen to

 the foreign collectors sent by the Curia are to be found

 in the chronicles3 of this period. Attempts were several

 times made to secure the appointment of an Ent,lishman to
 the office of collector instead of a foreigner.4

 In the convention5 of I288 between the Papacy and

 England concerning the grant of a general tallage for the

 crusades of an ecclesiastical tenth for six years, it was ex-
 plicitly inserted that the levy should be carried out by
 English clergy and not by Italialls.

 The idea was rvidespread in England that the foreign

 collectorsG sent by the Pope were Papal spies, commissioned

 to hunt out vacancies in offices and other favourable
 opportunities for extortinb mone>, and the collectors had

 begun to take the first-fruits of all offices and annually they
 sent out of t',re country about oo,ooo marks sterling. As a

 ' blatt. I'ar. ChronicZe, v. 647.
 2 Gottlob, p 205.

 s Comp. Matt. l'ar. iv. 284_285; Xr. 647X 673 SCC. -

 4 Stubbs, Const. Eistory, iii. 335, note 3 (siz. ann. I377).
 5 Rymer, Eadeta, ii. 4I3* 6 Stubbs, iii. 335.
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 result of this an oath 1 was formulated which every Papal colU

 lector in England was required to take, by which they swore

 fealty to the king in general as well as the following points

 in particular: that theywould not do or purpose anything to

 the prejudice of the king, the realm, or the laws of the land;

 that theywould give the king good counsel and keep his secrets

 if by chance they became acquainted with any, and would

 not suSer such Papal orders to be carried out which would be

 harmful to the realm, nor receive such commands? but would

 submit them to the Council; that they would not carry

 gold or silver out of England *vithout royal license, nor sencl

 letters to the detriment of the king out of the country, but

 serve his honour and position; that they would not take the

 first-fruits of offices on which the king had claim of possession

 nor seek to introduce any innovation; and that they would

 not leave the kingdom without royal permission. Evidence

 had to be furnished that this oath should not be treated as-a

 mere form. Every clause was required to be fulfilled. For

 instance, in I427, when it was a matter of common know-

 ledge that the chief collector,2 contrary to his oath, had

 smuggled Papal bulls into England, he was thrown into prison

 and was not released until after his case had been hotly

 discussed at the Privy Council and surety for him had been

 given. In I376 a petition was brought forward in Parlia-

 ment3 containing a list of grievances against the collectors.

 In I 390 the king had to reject a petition that the collector

 might be banished as a public enemy.

 Stronger proof was given later of the growing dissatis-

 faction with and hatred of the collectors and their conduct.

 This ill feeling was on many occasions directed against the

 Papacy itself.

 In January I307 a petition4 was brought to Parliament

 begging that the laws against the abuses of Papal patronage

 should be enforced. A list of such abuses was appended,

 ' Stubbs, iii. p. 336. Rymer, vii. 603.

 2 Comp. Stubbs, Consf. Eiszwy, iii. 336. fibid. p. 335
 'Abid.ii.p. I56.
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 including the promotion of foreigners to offices of dignity in

 England, the appropriation of the revenues of English abbeys

 for foreign purposes, reservation of first-fruits, Peter's pence,

 and other money claims, &c. As a result of this petition a

 resolution of an extremely stringent kind was passed. No

 law, howexer, was made on this occasion. Edward I. was

 anxious not to raise strife with Pope Clement V. on the matter.

 In accordance with the request of Cardinal Peter, then in Eng-

 land, the king removed the prohibition against the export of

 Papal moneys, and neglected to enforce the new statute.

 In I365 a new proposal 1 came before Parliament dealing

 with the abolition of papal jurisdiction in England. In

 I366 bishops, lords, and commons united in refusing the

 annual tax of I,OOO marks sterling 2 imposed by the Papacy

 (now in arrears since I 334). Peter's pence were withheld 3 for

 a time. In this period, indeed, not counting the feudal fine

 mentioned above, England succeeded only occasionally in

 avoiding or diminishing the contributions of Papal taxes.

 With few and short intervals, the levy of Peter's pence and

 other Papal dues was regularly enforced during the four-

 teenth, fifteenth,4 and early part 5 of the sixteenth centuries,

 as is evident in the numerous accounts of Papal collectors

 for England and elsewhere, preserved among the Vatican

 archives. These accounts also show that during this period

 the collectors were generally foreigners,6 and that similar

 amounts were collected from each diocese as in the preced ing

 centuries.

 They also shed a light on the relations existing between

 the collectors and the different English bishops.7

 The accounts for the fifteenth century are less complete.

 For the early half of the sixteenth century we have again

 records of Peter Gryphus of Pisa, Papal collector under

 1 Comp. Stubbs, Const. Gistory, ii. 415.
 2 Transadions, xv. I89.

 9 Comp. Stubbs, ii. 4I5. Spittler, Fon der ehemaZ. Zinsbarkeit der Xordischen

 Reiche an den Romischen S./uAl, p. I I6.

 4 Comp. Sransactions, xv. 204-243.
 5 Ibid. pp. 243_246* 6 Sbid<. p- 243- ' Mbid. pp. 206 243.
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 Julius II. in I508 and following years 1; of Polydore Vergil,2

 collector under Pope ClementVIl.; and lastly, records of the

 Papacies of Leo X. and of Paul III. in the Bull of IS49.3

 We now approach the beginning of the end of the levy of

 Papal aids in England.

 In I534 Henry VIII. gave his consent to the Act of

 Parliament 4 forbidding the levy of Papal aids and of Peter's

 pence in particular. Unfortunately no trace can be found among

 the Vatican archives of the immediate effect in Rome of this

 Act. Perhaps they were already aware that greater dangers

 tEreatened the Roman Curia than the loss of Peter's

 pence.

 Relations sliith the Papacy improved when Queen Mary

 ascended the throne. Many records5 are extant showing

 how greatly the Vatican rejoiced at this change.

 The first act of Pope Paul IV. after his election was to

 receive three ambassadors from England. These were sent to

 Rome to beg humbly, in the name of Queen Mary, for pardon

 for past sins, which they all openly acknowledged, among

 others that for several years the oSering of Peter's pence

 promised in olden times had not been paid. Paul IV. replied

 with great condescension that he would pardon all arrears.

 He was glad that the old relations between the Papacy and

 England were to be renewed and confirmed, and rejoiced in

 the gratitude of the pious Queen for the blessings received

 from Rome, and in her promise that all evil practices should

 be again abolished in England, so that men might again

 profess the tenets of the Roman Church, and that the levies

 of Peter's pence would be renewed.6

 ' Comp. TransacZions, xv. 244-246.

 2 Comp. Polydori Vergilii Urbinatis AngEig Eistori Libri xxvi. 89-97.

 8 Comp. Garampi's speech at the papal jubilee, I750. In Tripepi's n

 Papato, p. 5I0.

 4 Statutes at Large, ad annum I534. London, I6I8, p. 546.

 5 Vita di Paolo It I6I3, dal P. D. Ant. Caracciolo. Comp. 0. Jensen,

 CaraXa eller Paul 1Z. I880.

 6 Comp. 0. Jensen: Giovanni Pietro Caraa som Pave kaldt Pavl 1Z. og de
 relie>ese Stroemninger i ffitalien paa hans Tid, Copenhague, I880.

 1 6*
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 The joy in Rome was the greater as it was more than

 twenty years since England had sent an embassy to Rome

 In private- conversation with thc ambassadors the Pope

 referred to the Reformation in England, and reproached

 them that the greater part of the property of the Church had

 been taken from her and had not as yet been restored. He

 insisted that all that had belonged to the Church to the last

 penny should be given back. He also charged them that

 they should bet,in as soon as possible to make the annual

 offerings of Peter's pence from England.l

 In the years following, the English court showed great

 zeal in fulfilling the promise given and in carrying into effect the

 Papal demand. Some of the Church property seized by the

 Crown was given back to the Church. The Government did

 all that was possible to lead the people back to the Roman

 Church, but the reaction lasted tco short a time to bear fruit.

 Not once were Peter's pence or any other oSering sent from

 England in full. There was hardly any attempt made to

 organise the machinery for collecting the levy. The old dis-

 like of Papal collectors and their methods of levying was so

 deeply rooted in the nation that it would have been difficult,

 even if the attempt had been made, to restore the old system.

 When in I 558 Elizabeth succeeded ' bloody Mary ' a new

 line was struck out and England declared against Rome. This,

 added to the other misfortunes and anxieties which gathered

 during tlle last years of his rule, embittered the clqse of

 Paul IV.'s life. When the Pope received news of the succe-

 sion of Elizabeth to the throne he replied that the realm of

 England was a fee of the Papacy, and that Elizabeth, being of

 illegitimate birth, could not inherit it: she must renounce her

 high claims and submit herself to the decision of Christ's

 Vicar. In England these threats and admonitions were

 unheeded. They aroused astonishment rather than fear.

 At the first meeting of Parliament under Elizabeth in

 I 559 the statutes against the supremacy of any foreign prince

 l Comp. O. Jensen: Giovanni PieGro Caraffia SOtZt Pave kaldZ Pa7vI SV. og de

 seligioese Stroemninger i A@aZien paa hans Eid, Copenhague, I880.
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 or prelate were confirmed. All officials, ecclesiastical and

 lay, were forbidden on oath in any way to acknowledge the

 jurisdiction of any fioreign prince or prelate. Henceforth

 none of the various oSerings which had been sent from

 England to the Pope was renewed.

 Five years later, in I 564, Pius IV. promulgated a Bull

 against England, releasing the English Catholics from their

 allegiance to the heretic Queen and at the same time denying

 her right to the crown. The thunderbolt.s of the Papacy had

 lost their might. Few in England remained who feared a

 Roman Bull or Papal ban.

 APPENDIX I

 NOTE ON THE DECLINE IN VALUE OF THE ENGLISH ' DENARIUS

 STERLINGORUM ' DURING THE MIDDLE AGES

 THE issue of gold florins by the Republic of Florence beganin I252.

 Each florin contained 72 grs. of 24-carat gold. Gold ducats or

 'zecchini'werefirst struck at Venice in I288. As the model of

 these coins Pope John XXII. struck his gold ducats or ' floreni d;

 camera' in I322. These three coins were of the same weight and

 value, and were generally called ' florins.' The florin was the usual

 unit for all paymetlts to the Papal Treasury throughout the middle

 ages.

 In northern Europe, on the other hand, the unit was the mark

 sterling-I3 sol. 4 den. z60 den. sterlingorum.

 The rate of exchange at the beginning of the fourteenth century

 ( I 3o4-I 3 2 6) was as follows:

 I marca sterlingorum = 5 floreni auri

 32 denarii ,, = I florenus auri

 ' Singulis marchis sterlingorum pro v. florenis computatis.' t

 Thus for the 300 marks sterling due annually from England in

 Peter's pence the Papal Treasury at that time would receive about

 I,500 gold florins.

 1 Comp. Fabre, ktude, I44, and accounts of I 326.

 N.S.-VOL ....... XIX. .. R
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 Already in the fourteenth century a gradual decline in the vallle

 of the English denarius had begun. During the years I330-I422
 the rate of exchange was

 38-40 denarii sterlingorum_ I florenus auri

 It is during this period that several collectors reckon their

 accounts at the rate of

 I marca sterlingorum = 4 floreni auri 1_

 ' Marca argenti ex conventione antiqua in Anglia valet iv.

 florenos.' The 300 marks sterling due from England was then
 worth, at most, Is200 gold florins.

 In I478 a gold florin was valued at 52 den. sterl., and in I494 at

 as much as 54 den. sterl. lthe exchange at this period accords with

 Polydore Vergil's estimate.2 & Marchia apud Anglos valet tres

 nummos aureos quos vulgo ducatos vocant,' i.e.:

 I marca sterlingorum = 3 floreni aur;
 300 marcae ,, = 9OO

 APPENE)IX II

 NOTE ON THE DIVISION OF PETER S PENCE BETWEEN THE
 PAPAL TREASURY AND THE CARDINALS' COLLEGE

 POPE NICHOLAS IV. decreed by a bull of July I8 I289X3 that Peter's
 pence as well as other oSerings to the Papal Chair should be divided

 equally between the Cardinals' College and the Papal Treasury.

 Under Clement V., however, the whole amount received in Peter's

 pence from England was appropriated by the Papal Treasury. In a

 codicil to his will,4 however, Clement directed that an inquiry should

 be made svithout delay to ascertain whether and to what extent his
 predecessors in the Papal Chair had been accustomed to share the

 English Peter's pence with the Cardinals' College. Clement desired

 that if such division were proved to have been customary, a share,

 ' CTablesofCoinage,'R.list. Soc. Srans. I9OI,xv.246; Fabre, Etudes
 p, I44. Moltesen, lDe Avigxonske Paver, &c., p. 237.

 2 AngliceHistorielibriXXVI. Bas;1. I546, p. 309. Comp. Garampi, Speech
 at the Papal Jubilee, I750, pp. 5I4-5I8.

 3 Comp. Potthast, Regzstr. No. 230IO.
 4 Vide Registrxm CAementis Y., Appendix I. p. I86.
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 equal to that formerly received by them, should then be paid to the

 Cardinals' College As a result of this inquiry a sum of I, I92 marks

 7 shillings t sterling was handed over- to Guillelmi Forniti, clerk to

 the Cardinals' College, being the share due from English Peter's
 pence for the eight years of Clement's reign (i.e. I49 marks IO12 den.

 sterling for each year). The total received from England annually

 during these years may thus be computed at 298 marks IS. Id

 sterling in the eight years of the reign of Clement IV. (i.e. I49 marks
 ol2 den. sterling for each part).

 The whole annual amount received from England in these years

 therefore seems to have been 298 marks I shilling I den. sterling.

 APPENI)IX III

 NOTE ON THE FEUDAL DUE:S SENT FROM ENGLAND TO ROME

 THE decision of Pope Nicholas IV.2 that the half of English feudal

 dues as of other oSerings to the Roman Church should be paid to

 the Cardinals' College gave occasion for an inquiry into the matter

 to be made by NlVilliam Testa, Cardinals' treasurer.3

 This inquiry showed that from I290 to I3I4 z:e. for tsventy-four

 years-no dues had been paid by the English kings. When

 John XXII. became pope, the English ambassador acknowledged

 the debt to be 24,000 marks, but at the time made no payment.

 However, I,ooo marks silver, reckoned as sum due for one year from

 Jan. 29, I3I6, was paid by the ambassador, and thenceforth the

 English feudal dues to the Papal Chair were reckoned at I,000
 marks.

 1 Comp. Obligatio, No. 3, fol. I6; Kirsch, ' Die Finanzverwaltung des-Kar-
 dinal-Collegiums in den I3ten u. I4ten Jahrhunderten,' EirchengeschichtZiche
 S/udien, ii. 35-36.

 2 Comp. Potthast, Registr. No. 230I0.

 3 Comp. Langlois, Registze de NicoZaus IM., Nos. 70I4, 70I5, 70I6; Kirsch,
 Zirchengeschichtliche S/udien, ii. 34, 35; R. klist. Soc. Trans. xv. I88.

 R 2
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 APPENDIX IV.

 DOCUMENTA VATICANA I I.

 Registr. no, 27, fol. IO.

 URBANI IV. BULLAR. AN. I-I II., TOM. II.

 I.

 Cartssimo in ChristoEio . . . iEDGstri regi AngAiae.

 Honorem tuum, fili carissime, decere credimus ac tuis et regni tui
 profectibus expedire, ut quod juste debes sacrosanctx Romanse

 ecclesiae, matri tuse, sic promptus exsolvas quod gratiam acquiras ex
 debito et commendari mereatur celsitudo regia ex aSectu. Cum
 igitur census annuus mille marcarum sterlingorum, a te ecclesise
 Romanse debitus, pro duobus annis transactis usque ad festum
 beati Michaelis preterito proximo computandis non fuerit persolutus,

 excellentiam tuam requirendam duximus et aSectione paterna
 rogandam, quatinus censum ipsum pro eisdem annis dilecto filio
 fratri Johanni de Cancia, ordinis Fratrum Minorum, has tibi litteras
 praesentanti nomine nostro et ejusdem ecclesise ob reverentiam apo-
 stolicse sedis et nostram, sublato dilationis et difficultatis obstaculo,

 prompta voluntate persolvas, ita quod te matris justitise debitum
 hylariter exsolvente, regix devotionis commendetur sinceritas et
 gratia nostra tibi fratrumque nostrorum dilectio semper accrescat.

 Datum Viterbii Idus Decembris, anno primo.

 2.2

 EraXnJohanni de Cancia, ordiniz Erairvm Minorvtw.

 Licet personx tuse non habeamus notitiam per aspectum pra-

 sentia corporalis, prudentiam jam tuam notam nobis reddentibus
 fama et testimonio plurimorum a temporibus felicis recordationis

 Alexandri et Innocent;i, przdecessorum nostrorum, pontificum
 Romanorum, probata ducatur in agendis sedis apostolica fides tua,
 confidenter tibi committimus nostra et apostolicze sedis negotia illa

 l Glossa: ' Monetur Anglir rex, ut solvat censum ecclesix Romanse debitum

 singulis annis mille marcarum sterlingorum. Dare in manibus Francisci de Senis.>
 2 Glossa: ' Collectio census, sedi apostolicce debiti in Anglia.'
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 praecipue quse requirit necessitas fidei et discretionis officio expediri.

 Cum igitur carissimo in Christo filio nostro Henrico, regi Anglorum
 illustri, praesentes nostras litteras dirigamus, ut cum census annuus
 mille marcarum, ab eo ecclesiae Romanse debitus, pro duobus annis

 transactis usque ad festum beati Michaelis proximo praeteritum com-
 putandis non fuerit persolutus, censum ipsum pro tempore prxdicto
 tibi nostras sibi super hoc litteras prsesentanti, nomine nostro

 ac ejusdem ecclesize, ob reverentiam praefatze sedis et nostram,
 sublato dilationis et difficultatis impedimento, prompta voluntate

 persolvat; quocirca discretioni tuse przesentium auctoritate manda-
 mus, quatinus receptis litteris nostris, quas super hoc regi dirigimus
 memorato ac per te praesentatis eidem, censum hujusmodi
 requiras ab eo humiliter et prudenter. Quicquid autem inde re-

 ceperis, Deutavivx Guidi et Raynerio Bonaccursi, sociis dilectorum

 filiorum Orlandi Bonsignoris, Bonaventur Bernardini, et Raynerii

 Jacobi, civium et mercatorum Senensium, campsorum camerae nostrae,

 vel eorum alteri, przsentes tibi litteras deferenti, nostro et fratrum
 nostrorum nomine assignare procures, diem assignationis et quod et

 quantum eis inde assignandum duxeris nobis per tuas litteras re-
 scripturus.

 Datum ut supra.

 3
 Etde?; EraZrz:

 De sinceritate fidei ac discretionis tuze industria, de quibus nobis

 laudabile perhibetur testimonium, confidentes, denarium beati Petri,

 ecclesi Romanz in Anglia debitum, sollicitudini tuse, auctoritate
 przesentium, committimus colligendum, per apostolica tibi scripta

 mandantes, quatinus denarium ipsum pro anno praesenti exquiras et

 facias tibi, nomine nostro et ecclesi memoratse, persolvi. Contradic-
 tores etc. Quicquid autem etc., ut in proxima, non diXeras assignare.

 Datum Viterbii Non. Decembris, anno primo.

 4

 Eiden EraZri.

 Cum negotia ecclesix Romane quamplura, tempore felicis recorda-
 tionis Alexandri papse, prsedecessoris nostri, prudentiae tuse commissa

 fuerunt, quorum aliqua propter obitum prxdecessoris ejusdem re-

 manserunt, sicut intelleximus, imperfecta, praesentium auctoritate tibi
 mandamus, quatinus quze et qualia tibi commissa fuerunt ab apo-

 stolica sede tempore prsedicto negotia, statum quoque ac processum
 negotiorum ipsorum, necnon consilium tuum super hiis & aliis, quae
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 ad nostram & ecclesix praedictze utilitatem pertinere conspexeris,

 nobis studeas per tuas litteras fideliter intimare ut per ins;nuationem

 tuam instructi providere possimus quod per necessitatem ac utilitatem

 prxdictorum negotiorum Yidebimus expedire.

 I)atum Viterbii Idus Decembris anno primo

 5 1
 . .

 s 24ngbrzgm zzusArt.

 D;lectis filiis Orlando Bonsignoris Bonaventurz Bernardini et

 Raynerio Jacobi, civibus et mercatoribus Senensibus, campsoribus

 camerse nostrs, et nobis circa nostra & apostolicae sedis obsequia

 fide studentibus a: devotione placere, per qtlam eis in suis opportuni-

 tatibus favor apostolicus merito debeatur; excellentiam tuam rogan-

 dam dllximus & hortandam} quat3nus dilectos fillos Raynerium

 Bonaccursi & Deutavivam Guidi, socios eorundem habentes pro

 nostra & apostolicae sedis reverentia in hiis, quz sunt justiti

 favorabiliter commendatos, illos apud Londonias quiete ac pacifice

 commorari permittas, ibique morantes ac euntes & redeuntes pro

 suis negotiis per regnum tuum in personis et rebus plena facias

 securitate gaudereX ita quod eis apud magnituclinem regiam speratum

 de precibus nostris Euctum devotionem tuam debeamus exinde

 merito commendare.

 Datum Viterbii iii. Kal. Januarii, anno primo.

 6.2

 Carzssim in ChristA fiZ-ig 7^egina A^^brum iDashi.

 Dilectis filiis Orlando etc. et Bonaventuro ete. ut supra . carissimo

 in Christo filio nostro, regi Anglorum illustri, litteras et prsesentes

 nostras dirigimus, ut dilectos filios Raynerium Bonaccursi & Deuta-

 vivam Guido, sQCioS eorundem habens, pro Ilostra & apostolicz sedis

 reverentia in hlis quse sunt justitia, favorabiliter commendatos, illos

 apud Londonias etc. ut supra n quocirca sinceritatem tuam rogandam

 duxlmus et hortandam quatinus apud regem eundems7 ut quod super

 hiis rogamus, efficiat exhortationis et favoris tui gratiam interponas ita
 . .

 quou els etc. ut supra per totum.

 X iRegistr, no. 27, fol. Iob.  2 Registr. no. 27, fol. Iob.
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 7,1

 I)ikcfo filio fratri Johanni de Cancia, ordinis FraZrnm Minorum,

 sahzZem APC.

 Prasentium auctoritate mandamus, quatinus quicquid receperis seu

 etiam recepisti de censu carissimi in Christo filii nostri, regis Anglorum

 illustris, seu denario beati Petri, quem tibi per alias litteras nostras

 commisimus colligendurn, Deutaviv Guidi & Raynerio Bonaccursi,

 mercatoribus Senensibus, SiCllt per easdeln litteras tibi mandavimus,

 de conscientia tamen dilecti filii magistri Leonardi Cantoris Messa-
 nensis, capellani nostri, quem pro quibusdam negotiis in Angliam

 destinamus cum cautela debita assignare procures.

 I)atum Viterbii ii. Non. Februarii, anno primo.

 - 8.2

 Eidem frafri Jahanti de Cancta.

 Discretioni tuse praesentium auctoritate mandamus, quatinus

 quicquid de censu a carissimo in Christo filio nostro, regi Anglorum

 illustri, ecclesiae Romana debito, vel etiam aliunde de pecunia

 Romanae ecclesi2e receperis aut ad manus tuas pervenire contigerit,

 Deutavivse Guidi & Raynerio Bonaccursi, sociis dilectorum filiorum

 Orlandi Bonsignoris, Bonaventurx Bernardini & Raynerii Jacobi,

 civium et mercatorum Senensium, vel eorum alteri, praesentes tibi

 litteras deferenti, in praesentia dilecti filii, magistri I eonardi Cantoris

 Messanensis, capellani & nuntii nostri in Anglia, nostro & pccelsiae

 prsedicta nomine assignare procures, nobis assignationis dlem &

 quid & quantum eisdem mercatoribus exinde duxeris assignandulrl.

 Datum Viterbii iii. Non. Maii, anno primo.

 9 3

 PotesZa/z; ConciEzo dP Comitzbus Reatus.

 Cum census annuus triginta librarum provencalium, a vobis

 camerae apostolicae debitus, transactis duobus annis & amplius sicut

 intelleximus, non fuerit persolutus, presentium vobis auctoritate

 praecipiendo mandamus, quatinus censum ipsum pro duobus

 proxime praeteritis & instanti annis infra octo dies pro tempore

 receptionis praesentium camerae nostrae solvere procuretis.

 Datum apud urbem veterem ii. Kal. Junii7 anno secundo.

 ' Registr. no. 27, fol. 33. Glossa: ' Collectio census et denarii Sancti Petri

 in Anglia.'

 2 Registr. no. 27, fol. tob. 3 Registr. no. z7, fol. s5b.
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 IO.l

 EptSAOpO ReaZus.

 Cum census annuus triginta librarum provencalium a dilectis

 filiis potestate, consilio & comitibus reatus camerse apostolicx etc.

 non fuerit persolutus, eisdem potestati, consilio & comitibus reatus

 nostris damus litteris in prceceptis, ut censum ipsum etc. persolvat;

 quocirca mandamus, quatinus eosdem potestatem, consilium &

 comites ad id moneas & inducas, & si necesse fuerit, per censuram

 ecclesiasticam, appellatione lemota, compellas, ac rescribas nobis,

 quicquid super hoc duxeris faciendum.

 l)atum ut supra in proxima.

 I I.2

 Si</usSri rei Atngloragm.

 Si quid juste debes, promptus exsolvas, gratiam acquiris ex

 debito, & commendari meretur celsitudo regia ex aSectu. Cum

 igitur census annuus mille marcarum sterlingorum a te sacrosanctse

 Romanse ecclesiae debeatur, et in ipsius per tres annos ad festum

 beati Alichaelis venturum proximo computandos jam fuerlt solutione

 cessatum; excellentiam regiam requirendam duximus et affectione

 paterna rogandam, quatinus prudenter attendens, quid congruat

 magnificentize regalis honori, cum manum regiam erga matrem

 ecclesiam ad justitia debitum tardam esse non deceat, quam non-

 nulli frequenter inveniunt ad munera liberalem gratise censum

 ipsum pro tempore alltedicto dilecto filio fratri Johanni de Cancia,

 ordinis Fratrum Minorum, nuntio nostro in Anglia, nostro et ecclesiae

 przefatse nomine, sublato difficultatis obstaculo, prompta voluntate

 persolvas, ita quod ex ulteriori solutionis dilatione prxdictse ecclesise

 dispendiunl non incurrat, et nos id gratum habentes, devotionem

 regiam debeamus exinde merito commendare.

 Datum apud urbem seterem vii. Ka1. Septembris, anno secundo.

 I 2.3

 Erafri Johanni de Canvia, ordinis EraZrum AIinorum.

 Si carissimus in Christo filius noster, illustris rex Anglise, quod

 juste debet, prompte exsolvat, etc., ut in praedicta usque ad cessatum,

 nos regem ipsum per litteras nostras requirendurll duximus & aXec-

 tione paterna rogandum, ut censum ipsum pro tempore antedicto tibi

 nostro & ecclesize etc. usque persolvat; quocirca discretioni tu per

 1 Registr. no. 27, fol. 55b. 2 R.egistr. no. 27, fol 55.

 3 Registr. no. 27, fol. 56.
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 apostolica scripta in sirtute ot)edientize stricte praecipiendo manda-
 mus, quatinus receptis litteris nostris, quas super hoc regi dirigimus
 memorato, illas ei prasentare non differas, eumque moneas attentius
 & inducas, ut censum ipsum pro tempore antedicto infra terminum
 competentem, quem ei peremptorie praefigendum duxeris, tibi pro
 nobis & eadem ecclesia cum integritate persolvat; alioquin capellam
 ipsius supponas ecclesias-tico interdicto, non obstante si eidem regi
 a sede apostolica sit indultu.<n, quod ipsius capella per litteras sedis
 ejusdem nequeat interdici, non facielltes plena.m et expressam ac de
 verbo ad verbum de indulto hujusmodi mentionem Totam autem
 pecuniam, quam de censu receperis, illaynerio Bonaccursi, socio
 dilectorum filiorum Bonaventurze Bernardini & Francisci Guidi,
 civium & mercatorum Senensium, vel ejus procuratori, cum cautela
 debita assignare procures. Quid et quantum eidem assignaveris et
 diem assignationis ac quicquid inde feceris, nolois per litteras tuas,
 tenorenl prsesentium contillentes, fideliter rescripturus.

 Datum ut supra.

 II.

 Registr. no. 3I, fol. 8 et seq.

 BULLARIUM CLEMENTIS IV., AN. I_IV.1

 §g.- Mezn (Clewens IV.) carissimo ix Chrisfo fiEio, regi Angorum
 iEhstri.

 Quanto erga Romanam ecclesiam, matrem tuam, uberiori
 devotione nos-ixnus te fervere, tanto sinceritatem tuam in hiis, in
 quibus eidem ecclesias teneris, ex debito fiducialius requirentes, spem
 nobis de tua filiali gratitudine proponimus certiorem, ut ipsius ecclesie
 necessitate pensata, eo libelltius et liberalius debitum ipsum solvas,
 quo eam tibi favorabiliorem in tuis opportunitatibus experiris
 magisque tuis et regni tui profectibus expedit) ut te sibi assidue
 gratiorem affectu exhibeas et eSectu. Quum igitur census annuus
 mille marcarum sterlingorum a te, sicut nosti, przedictze debeatur
 ecclesise, fueritque jam per quinque annos in ipsius solutione cessa
 tum; Serenitatenz regiam requirimus et rogamus attente, per
 apostolica tibi scripta maIldantes, quatinus eundem censum pro
 quinque annis praedictis et isto prasenti, dilecto filio, magistro
 S;zlicio, clerico camerze nostrse, quem propter hoc specialiter ad tuam

 ' Glossa: 'Anglize rex rogatur ad solutionem census.'
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 pr;esentiam dux;rnus destinandum, nostro et ecclesiae prxdicte

 nomine, facias integre ac liberaliter assignari. Ita quod nos, id

 gratum habentes magnificentiam tuam debeamus exinde cum

 gratiarum actionibus merito commendare.

 Datum Viterbii x. Kal. JuniiX Pontificatus nostri anno secundo.

 .

 § I 0.-Idem eidem.

 Quanto erga Romanam ecclesiam etc. ut supra in proxima usque

 . . . exhibeas et eSectu.

 Quum igitur de probata fide ac nobis et fratribus nostris nota

 discretione dilecti fili; magistri Sinitii camerae nostr cler-ci,

 pIenarie confidentes, ipsum ad partes Anglise, Wallia, Scoti et

 Ybernise pro colligendis censibus et denario beati Petri ac debitis

 terrse sanctse et praefatse ecclesise requirendis aliisque nostris et ipsius

 ecelesise negociis destinemus; Serenitatem regiam requirimus et

 rogamus attenteX quatinus ipsum benigne recipiens et honeste

 pertractans, anlluum censum, in quo eidem ecclesiae teneri cogno-

 sceris, pro presenti et prateritis annis a temporey quo censum

 hujusmodi non solvistit prsefato clerico, nostro et praedictse ecclesias

 nomine fatias liberal iter et integre assign ari , ac eunde m clericum in

 pr;edictis promovendis negociis habens pro apostolicse sedis et nostra

 reverentia propensius commendatum, eidem super hiis ac etiam

 in securo conductu per regnum tuum, quum ab eo fueris requisitus}

 impendas auxilium et consilium opportunum, ita quod nos, id gratum

 habentes, magnificentiam tuam debeamus exinde cum gratiarum

 actionibus merito commendare.

 Datum Viterbii s. Kal Junii Pontificatus nostri anno secundos

 3

 § I I.-ffideg >egina AnWorum.

 Quanto inter alia regna mundi regnum Anglise praerogativa

 dilectionis prosequimur anlpliori et ad prosperum statum ejus
 * * *

 aYlZ .lUS asplramus tuque magis ac magis nostrum et apostolicze

 sedis favorem in tuis et carissimi in Christo fil;i nostri, illustris

 regis Angliae, viri tui, necessitatibus experiris assidue gratiosum,

 tanto voluntate et actione nobis exhibere te debes in nostris

 et ipsius sedis opportunitatibus gratiorem, ut ex tu grati-

 tudinis promptitudine nostram et ipsius sedis gratiam et favorem in

 tuis et ejusdem viri ac filiorum tuorum agendis uberius merearis.

 Proinde} quum de probata fide ac nobis et fratribus nostris nota

 discretione dilecti filii, magistri Sinicii, canzerae nostrae clerici,
 plenarie confidentes} ipsum ad partes Anglise et Yberniae pro
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 colligendis censibus et denario beati Petri ac debitis terrse sanctse et
 Romanae ecclesie requirendis, aliisque nostris et ipsius ecclesie

 negociis destinemus, celsitudinern regiam rogandam duximus attentius

 et hortandam, quatinus ipsum in prosecutione negociorum ipsorum,
 babens pro nostra et apostolicae sedis reverentia propensius commen-

 daturn, eidem super hiis fructuosum et efficax auxilium studeas
 impertiri apud dictum regem, ut praefato clerico, nostro et ipsius
 ecclesiae nomine, in solutione census, in quo ecclesiae praedictse
 tenetur, pro praesenti et prseteritis annis a tempore, quo census
 hujusmodi non extitit persolutus, se liberalem exhibeat, interponendo

 efficaciter partes tuas; ita ut idem rex, tuse inductionis instantia, in
 solutione census prxdicti, difficultatis vel dilationis obicem non

 opponat, et dictus magister, tam super hoc quam super aliis sib;
 commissis a nobis in terris pradictis, tllO favore, intentionis nostrae

 propositum feliciter exequatur, nosque Serenitati tuae teneamur exinde

 ad gratiarum uberes actiones.

 Dat. Viterbii x. Kal. Junii, PontiEcatus nostri anno secundo.

 4*

 Idem in eundem modum dilecto filio nobili viro Edwardo
 primogenito carissimi in Christo filii nostri regis Anglorum illustris,
 verbis competenter mutatis usque in finem.

 Datum ut supra.

 5'
 § 8.1 Idem diZertoAio mclgistro Sinicio, cameraffl nos/ro cZerico, apostoZicaf

 sedis nnnfzo.

 De tue circumspectionis industria sinceranl in domino fiduciam

 obtinentes, discretioni tue petendi, exigendi ac recipiendi per te vel
 per alium seu alios nostro et ecclesise Romanae ac terrse sanctse
 nomine-in partibus Angliae, Walliae, Scotise et Hybernise-ea omnia,

 quse sedi apostolicze vel eidem terrae sanct de censibus, denario
 beati Petri et debitis quibuscunque aut ex voto, seu promisso7 deCima!

 vel vicesima, seu redemptionibus votorum tam crucesignatorum
 quam aliorum, vel depositis sive testamentis, aut bonis clericorum
 decedentium, ab intestato seu alias, quacunque ratione modo vel
 causa, eisdem sedi apostolic et terr sanctse vel alteri earum a
 quibuscunque personis debentur, necnon et compellendi debitores et

 detentores hujsmodi ad solutionem pradictorum omnium faciendam,
 postquam tibi vel hiis, quibus super h;is commiseris vices tuas, de

 hoc per inquisitionem vel alio modo constiterit, eosque, qui pro

 l Glossa: ' Anglia rex .rogatur ad solutionem census. '

 7
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 hujusmodi debitis aut decima vel ricesima stu alia quacunque
 subventione sibi pro ejusdem ecclesie aut ipSIUS ttrae sanctue
 subsidiis vd ex quacunque causa impositis non solutis, excom-
 municationis, suspensionis, vel interdicti sententias incurrerunt, a
 praefatis sententiis, postquam de hiis tibi satisfictum fuerit, necnon
 et X oventes hujusmodi absolvendi et faciendi etiam super hoc
 absolutionis litteras illiss qui debita- ipsa persolverunt, aut de decima
 sen vicesima vel alia quacunque subventione hujusmodi tibi
 atisfecerunt. Contradictorzs quoque, cujuscunque conditlonls,
 dignitatist aut ordinis fuerint, appellatione postposita, per censuram
 ecclesiasticarn compeseendi liberam, auctoritate prassentium, con-
 cedimus facultatem, non obstantibus si personis aliquibus ab eadem
 sede indultum existat, quod per litteras sedis ipsius exeommunieari
 et interdiei nequeant vel suspendl, et quibuscunque indulgentiis vel
 privilegiis} per qux mandati nostri executio in hae parte impediri
 valeat, lrel etiam retardari et de quibus plenam et expressam aut de
 verbo ad verbum opporteat in nostris litteris fieri mentionem, seu
 quibuseunque litteris apostolicis super exigendis et reeipiendis
 eisdem debitis al;i vel al;is destinatisX aut eoneessione a nobis vel
 pradeeessoribus nostris super debitis ipszs facta qulbuseunque penonis
 et constitutione de duabus dietis edita in eoncllio generali, quum vero
 quam eito poteris, rescribas ncabis7 quid et quantum per te vel per
 alios inde duxeris eolligendum, seu etiam haetenus alii eollegerunt.

 Datum Viterbii x Kal Jullii, Pontifieatus nostri anno seeundo.

 6.

 § I2. We7ndilerDMifiv Q. sarcSAdrzaniglnocardixaZz; sposxoZtc
 sedis fiegafo.

 Etsi spe firma et indubitata de te fiducla teneamur7 quod nostros
 et apostolicas sedis nuntios benevolo affectu recipiens et pertractans
 eis in agendis, pro quibus ipsos transmittimus} absque ullis precibus
 opportunum impertiaris auxilium et favoremt ne tamen videamur
 emi-tteres que sunt propensioris cure studio persequendq, ea tua
 sinceritati tanto gtentlus commendarnus, quanto in terris tue
 legationi commissis :ivor tuus in executionq illorum magis
 dinoscitur fructuosus. (Sum igitur de probata fide ac rlobis et
 fratribus nostri.s nota discretione dilecti £ilii magistri Sinici;} camerx
 nostrt clerici} plenarie confidentesX ipsum ad partes Anglix, \Valli>
 SCOtiX et Hybernix pro colligendis censibus et denario bead Petr;
 ac debitis terrx sancte et Romanx ecelesix requirendis, Kiisque
 nostris et ipsius ecclesia negoclis destinemus, discretionem tuam
 rogarnus et hortamur attente, per apostolica tibi scripta mandantes,
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 quatinus ipsum, in eisdem negociis persequendis, habens pro nostra

 et apostolica: sedis reverentia propensius commendatum, eidem super
 prsemissis fructuosum consilium et efficax auxilium studeas ampertiri,
 interponendo apud carissimum in Chrsto filium nostrums illustrem
 regem Angli} ut dicto clerico, nostro et ipsius ecclesise nomine, in
 solutione census, in quo ecclesie prxdictx tenetur, pro praesenti et
 prseteritis annis, quibus est in ejus solutione cessatum, se liberalem
 exhibeat, efficaciter partes tuas; ita quod idem rex interventionis
 tuse studio in hujusmodi solutione census prxdicti diff;cultatis vel
 dilation1s obicem non opponat, et dictus magister tam super hoc
 quam super atiis sibi cf3mmissis apostolicz sedis negociis, tuo auxilio
 et favore suSultus, intentionis nostr propositum feliciter exequatur,
 nosque sinceritatem tuam possimus exinde merito commetldare.

 Datum Viterbii x. Kal. Junii, Pontificatus nostri anno secutldo.

 7*

 § I3. Idem diZerDEio,>triJannt de Cvviv} ordinis ErErunz
 Mirarum vy5eAZctno nasfro.

 Laudabilis honestatis et religionis tua testimonium ac fidei tut

 virtus, quam in agendis apostolice sedis expertam itltelleximus, nos
 hortantur, ut personam tllam sincera complectentes in Domino
 caritte, sollicitudinem tuam in nostris et prxdictx sedis opportuni-
 tatibus fiducialiter requiramus. Cum igitur a carissimo in Kristo
 filio nostros rege Anglotum illustri, census annuus mille marcarum
 sterlingorum, sicut nosti, sedi apostolicx debeatur, et jam in ipsius per
 quinque annos sit solutione cessatum, nosJ qui prxfato regi super
 solutione census hujusmodi pro prxteritis quinque annis et isto
 prasenti, dilecto filio mag;5tro Sinicio, camer7e nostr clerico, nostro

 et ipsius ecclesix nomine Acienda, quem propter hoc et alia prxdicte
 sedis negotia ad partes Anglia duximus destinandum, preces nostras
 et litteras dirigamus, devotioni tux, de qua fiduciam in Domino
 gerimus pleniorem, per apostolica mandamus, quatinus apud mag-
 nitudinem regiam, ut super solutione pradicta se liberalem exhibeat
 et nullius diScultatis vel dilationls opponat obicemX interponas
 desote ac humiliter partes tuas, dictoque clerico in hoc et in aliis
 commissis sibi apostolica sedis negotlis pro nostra et ejusdem sedis
 reverentia favorabiliter efficaciterque assisterls, impendas super hiis
 eidem consilium et ausilium opportunum, quotiens ab ipso fueris
 requisitus; ita quod nos studiunl et aXectum tuum in hac parte per
 operis sentientes eXectum sinceritMem tuam debeamus exinde merito
 co m men dare.

 Datum Viterbii x. Kal. J unii, Pontificatu s nostri an no secundo.
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 § 62. Sdem diZecto f Zio Q., sancti Adrirzni (fol. 26) diacono

 cardinaZi, aposfoSicbz sedis ZegaZo.

 Per varias nostras sub certis tenoribus injungimus tibi litteras,

 ut decimam partem omnium ecclesiasticorum reddituum et proven-

 tuum archiepiscoporum, episcoporum, aliorumqueprxlatorum, necnon

 ecclesiarum cathedralium et aliarum, monasteriorum, domorum prio-

 ratuum, ceterorumque locorum ecclesiasticorum, regularium et secu-

 larium, exemptorum et non exemptorum regni Angliae, cujuscunque

 sint religionis vel ordinis miliciae templi hospitalis sancti Johannis

 Jerusalemitani, sanctse I\lari Theutonicorum, Cisterciensium,

 Cartusiensium, ordinis sanctse Clarae domibus dumtaxat exceptis;-

 quam usque ad triennium ad subventionem carissirr.i in Christo filii

 nostri, regis Anglorum illustris, de fratrum nostrorum consilio,

 deputandam duximus, per te vel per alium, aut alios viros prudentes

 et fideles, quos ad hoc videris deputandos, per totum prxdictum

 tempus in supradicto regno colligi facias diligenter,-in utilitates

 ipsius Angliae regis secundum formam, quam per alias nostras tibi

 exprimimus litteras dispensandam. Quia vero, sicut tua dis-

 cretio non ignorat, idem rex Anglorum in annuo censu ecclesie

 Romanse tenetur, in cujus solutione aliquamdiu noscitur cessavisse,

 nos, volentes ipsi ecclesize debitam super hoc satisfactiollem celeriter

 pervenire, volumus et discretioni tuse per apostolica scripta mandamus,

 quatinus de decima ipsa, quse in dicto regno collecta fuerit, inter

 cetera ipsi ecclesise de subtracto censu satisfieri memorato, ac

 ejusdem decimz residuum in utilitates memorati regis Anglorum

 secundum litterarum, quas tibi super hoc dirigimus, continentiam

 facias dispensari.

 Datum Viterbii x. Kal. Julii, Pontificatus nostri anno secundo.

 III.

 Regist. no. 37.

 BULLARIUM GREGORII X., ANNO II.; § I23. XXXVIII.

 MagisGroRaymandodeXogeriis, caheZZanoetnacntiogosZroinAngAia . . .1

 Solutionem per te factam Perrachio Scoualoco et Raynaldo de

 Molendino ac aliis suis sociis, civibus et mercatoribus Placentinis,

 i This is the rubric. In the morgin is added: ' Nllncio nostro in Angli.'
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 de mille centum et sexaginta marchis septem solidis et octo denariis

 sterlingorum, quos de censu, quem denarium sancti Petri vulgariter

 dictum ecclesia Romana in regno Anglia percipit annuatim, ipsius

 ecclesi nomine collegisti, ratam habentes, faten:uur nobis et eidem

 ecclesiae de quantitate przedicta, eisdem mercatoribus persoluta,

 plenarie satisfactum, praesentes tibi litteras in hujus rei testimonium

 concedentes.

 Datum Lugduni x;. Kal. Marcii, anno II.

 IV.

 Registr. no. 39.

 BULLARIUM NICOLAI III., AN. I., tom. ;., fol. I09, Nr. IIOX

 Ree,ai And,Zim iZEstri.l

 Dilecti filii, frater Johannes de Derlenton', ordinis Fratrum

 Praedicatorum, et magistri Henricus ac Guillelmus celsitudinis tuz

 nuntii, ex parte tua in nostra et fratrum nostrorum proposuerunt

 praesentia constitut;, quod tu, volens consultius providere, quod census

 annuus mille marcarum sterlingorum, ad quem ratione regni Anglise

 ac Ybernise nobis et ecclesi Romanae teneris, non solum tuo, sed

 et successorum tuorum temporibus, pacifice persolvatur, instanter

 postulas, in hoc tuis desider;is annui, quod census ipse per matlus

 aliquorum abbatum et priorum ejusdem regni, quorum monasteriis

 paratus es ad id sufficientes possessiones et redditus assignare, de

 cetero persolvatur; ita quod, si dicti abbates et priores in solutione

 deficerent, tu eos ad hoc una nobiscum per eosdem redditus et

 possessiones ac alia eorum bona cogere tenearis. Sane, fili carissime,

 quantumcunque libenter in hiis, qu tibi expedimus, votis tuis

 annuere, prout secundum Deum potenmus, intendamus, tamen scire

 te volumus, quod super prxmissis cum fratribus nostris deliberatione

 perhibita, patenter advertimus, quod non honori sedis apostolicze

 congruit, nec tuis utilitatibus expedit, et ideo nec nos ips; proponimus

 ' This is the rubric. Later addition: 'Anglix regi, qui ratione regni Anglie

 et Hibernice in censu annuo mille marcarum sterlirlgorum ecclesise Romanse

 tenetur, petenti, quod census ipse per manus aliquorum abbatum et priomm

 ejusdem regni, quorum monasteriis paratus est ad id sufficientes possessiones et

 redditus assignare, de cetero persolvatur, respondetur, non congruere honori sedis

 apostolic; nec regis utilitatibus expedire, ideoque nil velle super eodem censu

 pontificem immutare.' An. i. fol. IO9, no. 3.

 1 7*
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 cira eg qux super- eodem censu per nostros prxdecessores et tuos
 sunt acta siEmniter et servata dintius al1quid immutre

 Datum Yterbii Kal. August, anno primo

 V.

 qistr, no 42*

 BUI4LARIUNI MARTINI IY., AN. I.-, tomX ii.

 I.

 An I. § S6.1 Martings eM cartssimo irt Arist7JiZtC res AqMorum
 itrz; saX/em et

 Quanto erga Romanam ecclesiarn matrem tuam, uberiori
 devotione novimus te irvere, tnto sinceriatem tllam ad ea- in
 quibus eidem ecclesiae teneris ex debito, fidentialius nostris litteris
 excitamus, sperantes, ut eo libentius et liberalius debitum ipsum
 solvas, quo ex hoc regium honorem studiosius persequi et benevo-
 lentiam nostram uberius rosceris promewri. Cum igitur census
 annuus mille marcarum stedingorum a te} swut nostl prxdicte
 debeatur <desiae, ieritque jam per triennium proxime pretritum
 in ipsius solutione cessatum, et etiam pro anno praesenti, terminando
 in proximo, deJoeatur; Serenitatem regiam requirimus et rogamus
 attente, per apostolica tibi scripts mandantes, quatinus eundem
 censum pro trIennio praedlcto et isto prasenti anno dilecto filio
 magtstro GiSredo, camerx nostrx derico, in Anglia commorantiX2
 nostro et ecclesa prxdicte nomine, cias intgre ac liberaliter
 assigrnari, ita quod nos id gratum habentes, magnificentiam tuam
 possimus exinde merito commendare.

 Datum apud 1lrbern s;i Kal. Septembris, Pontificatus nostri
 anno primo.

 § 57. Idean . * . ^*ecDfiEio mgisArs Giffredo camer
 ?aosZrre ckricv.

 Cum carissimum in Christo filium nostrum, regem Angli;e illus-
 trem, nostrs litteris sub certa brma specialiter requitamus} ut an-
 nuum censum mille marearum sterlingorumy in quo pro triennio
 proxime trito et etiam pro presenti anno, in proximo termi-
 nando, nobis et ecclesia Romanx tenetur pro eodem triennio et

 } C,lossa in the margin: s Pro censu Anglise*
 2 Compare Paul Fabre, «u sur le Liber (/8exsxctgm, page I40 note 3.
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 prxsenti anno tibi nostro et ecclesix prsedict nomine integre et

 liberaliter faciat assignari, v()lumus et prcesentium tibi allctoritate

 rnandamus, quatinus easdem litteras ex parte nostra regi repr-

 s ntans eidem, apud ipsum, ut-de prsefato censu juxta litterarum

 nostrarum tenorem tibi, nostro et ecclesiae dict nomine, satisfaciat,

 insistas studio et sollicitudine opportunis; censum ipsum dilectis

 filiis Durazo Ubitti (?) de societate Rumbtinorum, Mario Viati de

 societate Thomasii, et }Iugonis Spint ac Bartholomneo Marchi de

 societate Bona^7entur Bernrrdini, Florentinis et Senensibus, sociis

 mercatorum camerae nostrae, assignaturus ad opus ipsius camerae, et

 recepturus de assign;tione hujusmodi ab eis patentes ipsorurll

 litteras sive publicum instrumentum, quod ad eandem cameram per

 fidelem nuntium studeas destinare.

 Datum ut supra.

 § 58. EaMem ma<,Cisfro Gzgredo, camerbz nosZraffl ckrico.

 Cum super solutione annui census mille marcarum sterlingorum,
 in quo carissimus in Christo filius noster rex Anglix, pro triennio

 praterito et etiam pro prcesenti anno in proximo terminando, nobis

 et ecclesicne Romanze tenetur, tibi, nostro et ipsius Romanae ecclesize

 nomine, facienda sub certa forma eundem regem per nostras litteras

 requiramus, nos de discretionis tu industria plenarie confidentes,

 faciendi eidem regi, nostro et ecclesize przEfat nomine, refutationem

 plenariam de hujusmodi census quattuor annorum, postquanl de illo

 tibi, nostro et ipsius ecclesice nomine, fuerit itltegre satisfactum,

 plenam tibi, auctoritate prsesentium, concedimus facultatem.

 Datum ut supra.

 4

 § 59. ffidem eiXem.

 Cum super solutiorle annui census mille marcarum sterlingorumy
 in quo carissimus in Christo filius noster, rex Anglix illustris, pro

 triennio prseterito et etiam pro prasenti anno, in proximo terminando,

 nobis et ecclesice Romanz tenetur, tam ei quam tibi nostras sub

 certa forma litteras destinemus, prout in eisdem litteris plenius

 perspexeris contineri, nos, ne super hoc a dicto rege eo prcatextu,

 quod faciendi sibi refutationem de hujusmodi receptione census,

 nomine nostro et Romanz ecclesis, nulla est tibi facultas per easdem

 litteras attributa, aliquod obstaculum ingeratur, vel ejusdem census

 solutio retardetur, faciendi refutationenl et quietantiam de dicto

 N.S.-VOL. XIX. S
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 censu, nostro nomine et -prefatse Romanse eeclesicz, postquam tibi
 de illo juxta predictarum litterarum tenorem fuerit plenarie satis-

 factum per litteras, quas sub bulla nestra tlbi inclusas transmittimus,
 concedimus facultatem, discretioni tucz tenore pr<sentium firmiter
 injungentes, quatinus hujusmodi facultatem, tibi concessam, alicui

 non reveles nec litteris1 super ea confectis, utaris nisi in eo censu
 dumtaxat, videlicet si prxefatus rex propter dictcx refutationis defectum

 hujus census solutionem deferret vel etiam retardaret. Si vero ex
 tali causa idem rex eatldem solutionem non averterit vel non curaverit
 diSerendum, przEatas litteras, cancellatas sub sigillo tuo, ad nostram
 cameram per fidelem nuntium remittere non postponas.

 Datum apud urbem sanctam xii. Kal. Septembris, anno primo.

 5*

 § I40. Marxinus etc. diZecgo fEio magistro Gtffiredo de Mefano,
 cagonico Camerazenst; cameraffl nosaro cgerico, saZuem ezc.

 De tuce circumspectionis industria sinceram in Domino fiduciam

 obtinentes, discretioni tut petendi, exigendi ac recipiendi per te vel
 per alium seu alios, nostro et ecclesice Romance nomine, in partibus
 Anglise, Walliae, Scoti< et Hybernix ea omnia, quze sedi apostolicze

 de censi bus, denario beati Petri, et debit i s quibuscu nque, quacunque
 ratione, modo, vel causa eidem sedi apostolic< a quibuscunque per-

 sonis debentur, necnon et compellendi debitores et detentores atl
 hujusmodi solutionem predictorum omnium faciendam, postquam

 tibi-vel eis, quibus super hiis commiseris vices tuas, de hoc per
 inquisitionem vel alio modo constiterit, eosque, qui pro hujusmodi

 debitis non solutis excommunicationis, suspensionis vel interdicti
 sententias incurrerunt, a prsefatis sententiis, postquam de hiis satis-
 factum fuerit, absolvendi et faciendi super hoc litteras absolutionis
 illis, qui debita ipsa persolverunt; contradictores quoque, cujus-

 cunque conditionis, dignitatis, aut ordinis fuerint, appellatione post

 posita, per censuras ecclesiasticas compescendi liberam, auctoritate
 przsentium, concedimus facultatem, non obstantibus si personis ali-

 quibus ab eadem sede indultum existat, quod per litteras sedis ipsius
 excommunicari, interdici nequeant vel suspendi, et quibuscunque
 indulgentiis vel privilegiis, per qua mandati nostri executio in hac
 parte impediri valeat rel etiam retardari, et de quibus plenam et

 expressam aut de verbo ad uerbum opporteat in nostris litteris fieri
 mentionem, seu quibuscunque litteris apostolicis super exigendis et
 recipiendis eisdem debitis, alii vel aliis destinatis, et constitutione de

 duabus dietis edita in concilio generali.
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 Quum vero, quam CitO poteris, rescribas nobis, quid et quantum
 per te vel per alios inde duxeris ceIligendum.

 Datum apud urbem veterem Non.Martii Pontificatus nostri
 anno primo.

 6.1

 § I4I. Marfinus eZc. dtZecGo fiZio magistro G2ffiredo de Mefano, canonico
 CameraZensz; camerae nostraffl cGeriro, aposioztrE sedis xuntio
 saZuSem eNc.

 S;gnificasti nobis, quod licet archiepiscopi, episcopi, et alii eccle-
 siarum praelati regni Anglia denarium b-eati Petri, debitum in regno
 ipso Romanse ecclesix, exigant et colligant ab illis, qui denanum
 ipsunz debent, nomine ecclesix memoratse, -tamen ipsi nuntio sedis
 apostolicas, qui ad hoc in ipso regno pro tempore deputatur, de ipso
 denario, pro u t deben t, i ntegre no n respondent, prop ter quod camer;e
 nostrse juribus non modicum prxjudicium generatur; no-s, qui dicte
 camere indempnitati prxcavere volentes, discretioni tux per apo-
 stolica scripta mandamus, quatinus, inquisita diligeEltius rentate, si
 praefati praelati denariurn ipsum consueYerunt colligere ab antiquos et
 quo- modo, qua allctoritate, si de consuetudine vel ordinatione nun-
 tioru-m, et si ex tali denario ipsi collectores consueverunt retinere
 aliquid, vel hoc 2 [a] vel a quo tempore citra talia receperunt, et utrllm
 nuntii dicte se(lis, qui fuerunt pro tempore, denarium ipsum colle-
 gerunt per se ipsos vel alios, quibus id [b] specialiter ducerent [c] comw
 mittendum, ac de omnibus aliis circumstantiis, de quibus ad huJus
 instructionem negotii videris inquirendum, quicquid inde inveneris et
 quale super hiis posset sine scandalo remedium adhiberi, nobis per
 tuas litteras, harum seriem continentes, studeas intimare, ut circa
 pramissa plenius informati, annuente Domino, providere possimus de
 remedio opportuno.

 Datum apud urbem veterem Non. Martii, Pontificatus nostri
 anno primo.

 7
 § I43. Affiartinus IM. er. venerabiZzbus fraAribus archiep*tis eA

 eptscopis ac dtZectis fi is abaXibus, pnonbtes et aZiis eccZesiarvm
 pra¢AaXis e chericis prarsenfes Xeras tnspecXris: sah4hetn et aMosZo-
 Ztcam benedicttonem

 Cum dilectum filium magistrum GiSredum ete. ad colli-
 gendum census et qu;edam aliaf ecclesia Romana debita duxerimus

 X The latter half (from ' discretioni tue ) of this letter has been given with
 some inaccuracies by P. Fabre, B/cde, page I43, note.

 2 Here P. Fabre (s/tMe, p. I43, note) incorrectly reads, (a) habere, (b) ad;
 (c) duxerint.

 s 2
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 deputandum, ne de hujusmodi censibus aut de locis, a quibus de-
 bentur, dubitari contingat, census et nomina ipsorum locorunl, sicut
 in-provincialibus ejusdem ecclesiae Romanze continentur, sub bulla
 nostra fecimus annotari.

 In An5Ata, in episcopatu CanZuarenst; monasterium sancti SaZva-
 foris de fierveschan una marca etc.

 Datum apud urbem veterem Idus Martii, Pontificatus nostri
 anno primo.

 8.

 § II3. QuietantiayacZa rebiAngZiedecensu JoZuto usgfue ad SeS
 Zembrem I 2 7 7 .

 Martinus IV. etc. carissimo in Christo filio, regi Anglorum illustri,
 salutem etc.

 Ex parte tua fuit propositum coram nobis, ut cum de annuo censu
 mille marcarum argenti, in quo eccleci Romanae teneris, pro octannio

 jam transacto in festo beati Michaelis de mense Septembris tunc
 currente anno Domini millesimo ducentesimo septuagesimo septimo

 terminato ipsi Romanse ecclesize fuerit pro parte tua per diversas
 solutiones integre satisfactunl, nec fueris de satisfactione hujusmodi
 a sede apostolica opportunas quietationis litteras assecutus, a nobis
 petebatur, ut providere tibi in hac parte paterna diligentia curaremus:
 nos, qui petitioni tuze utpote justse benignius annuentes, praesentium
 tenore fatemur de censu hujusmodi pro praefato octannio fore Romanse

 ecclesiae satisfactum, ad tuam tuorumque haeredum cautelam et
 futuram memoriam praesentes tibi litteras concedentes.

 Datum apud urbem veterem Non. Februarii, Pontificatus nostri
 anno primo.

 9e

 § 209. MarZinags IV. etc. carissimo in ChrisZo JiZio, rei AngAorum
 isfrt; saEutem eS.

 Honorem tuum, fili carissime, decere credimus ac tuis et regni tui
 profectibus expedire, ut quod juste debes sacrosanctse Romane

 ecclesize, matri tus, sic prompte exsolvas, quod gratiam acquiras ex
 debito et commendari mereatur celsitudo regia ex aSectu. Cum
 igitur census annuus mille marcarum sterlingorum a te, sicut nosti,

 Romanz ecclesix debeatur, Serenitatem regiam requirimus et rogamus
 intente per apostolica tibi scripta mandantes, quatinus censum ipsum
 pro duobus annis transactis terminatis in festo beati Michaelis
 proxime prxterito, dilecto filio, magistro Giffredo, camerae nostrse
 clerico, in Anglia commoranti, has tibi litteras prxsentanti, nostro

 et ecclesiz pradictx nomine, -facias integre et liberaliter assignari; ita
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 gnod nos, id gratum habentes, magnificentiam tuam possimus exinde
 merito commendare.

 Datum apud urbem veterem Idus Februarii, Pontificatus nostri
 anno tertio.

 I0.

 § 2I0. MarZinus IM. etr-. . . dlZecto Aio magisZro Giyredo, camere

 nostr cJerico, t?Z Ane,Zia commoraxti . . saXtem etc.

 Cum carissimum in Christo filium laostrum, . . . regem An-
 glorum illustrem, nostris litteris specialiter requiramus, ut annuum
 censum mille marcarum sterlingorum, in quo ecclesi Romanae
 tenetur, pro duobus annis transactis terminatis in festo sancti
 Michaelis proxime prceterito, tibi, nostro et ecclesise prsedictue nomine,
 integre et liberaliter faciat assignari; volurnus et pr2esentium tibi
 tenorc mandamus, quatinus dictas litteras regi reprsesentans eidem,
 ut de prsefato censu juxta ipsarunl litterarum tenorem satisfaciat,
 insistas apud eum studio et sollicitudine opportunis, assignaturus
 censum ipsum ad opus camere nostrse sociis mercatorum ipsius
 camerae, in Anglia commorantibus, de societatibus 'rhomasii Spiliati
 et Hugonis Spillx, Pulicorum (?) et Rumbtinorum (?) l de Florentia;
 Bonaventuro Bernardini de Senis et Riczardorum de Luca, et recep-
 turus ab eis de assignatione hujusmodi patentes ipsorum litteras s*e
 publicum instrumentum, quod ad eandem cameram per fidelem
 nuntium studeas destinare.

 iOatum ut supra.

 I I .

 § 2II. MartinusIE. efc. dlZectoJ£Eio ma^istro Gredo, camerenosArz

 vGerzvo, in Sne,Zia commoranAl; safi4tem eGc.

 Cum super solutione annui census mille marcarum sterlingorum,
 in quo carissimus in Christo filius noster . . . rex Anglorum illustris
 pro duobus arlruis etc. tenetur, tibi, nostro et ipsius ecelesize nomine.

 facienda, eundem regem per nostras litteras requiramus; nos, de tuas

 discretionis industria plenarie confidentes, faciersdi eidem regi nostro

 et ecclesiae przefatse nomine refutationem plenariam de hujusmodi
 censu duorum annorum, postquam tibi de illo prxfato nomine fuerit
 tntegre satisfactum, plenam tili, auctoritate praesentium, concedimus
 ficultatem.

 Datum ut supra.
 l V. supra, p. z57.
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 VI.

 Registr. no. 46. (46).

 BULLARIUM NICOLAI IV. ANNO V.

 I.

 § 38. lEzvotaus ' episcopus, seryus servorum lUei, carisstmo in Chriszo
 fiZzo Z:d<vardo, regi AngAie iustrt; saZugeZoZ' eZ aposxoZicasn bene-
 :dictionem. R -

 Inter alia- nuper nobi-s dilecti filii, nobiles viri: Johannes de
 sancto Johanne et Rogerus, dictus I,estrange, tuse celsitudinis nuntii,
 ex parte regia- petierunt, g,uod cum providere intenderes, ut census
 annuus mille marcarum- sterlingorum, ad quem ratione regni Anglie ac-
 Ybernise nobis et ecclesix Romallae teneris, non solum tuo, sed et
 successorum tuorum temporibus, pacifice persolvatur, concederemlls,
 quod census ipse in aliquibus ipsius regni ecclesiis de cetero persolxatur.
 Profecto, fili carissime, felicis recordationis Nicolao papa III°,
 pradecessore nostro, petitionem similem factam per te fuisse com-
 perimus, qui tibi, cum fratribus suis perhabita deliberatione, respondit,
 quod cum id nec sedis apostolicae conveniret honori, nec tuis etiam
 utilitatibus expediret, non proponebat circa ea, quse super eodem
 censu per suos praedecessores et tuos erant acta sollempnius et
 servata diutius, aliquid immutare. Licet igitur satsfaciamus libenter,
 in quibus cum Deo possimus votis tuis,- scire tamen te volumus,
 quod hujusmodi praedecessoris ejusdem cum fratribus nostris re-
 sponsione diligentius recensita et super praemissis deliberatione
 perhabita diligenti, F)atenter advertimus, quod talis concessio non
 cotlgruit praefatse sedis honori, nec tuis videtur commodis salubriter
 expedire, propter- quod non proponimus aliquid immutalre circa ea,
 quse super eode:m censu per nostros praedecessores et tuos acta
 sollempnius et servata diutius dinoscuntur.

 Daturn Romae apud sanctam Mariam Majorem, Kal. Martii, anno
 quinto.

 2@

 § 39. DiZecZo:fito mae,isSro Giffiredo de Vepano, canonico Camers-
 - Zensi, camerzz nostrae cZeriro ac nz4ntio apostoZice :sedis in AngSia.

 Ad ea, quse carissimus in Christo filius noster Eduardus, Anglit
 rex illustris, super censu, ad quelzl idem rex ecclesiae Romanat

 ' This Pope decreed by a bull of July I8, I289, that the feudal tribute as
 well as Peter's pence should in future be divided between the Cardinals' College
 and the Pope. Comp. Potthast, Registr. no 230I0.
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 tenetur, et super negotio regni Scotiael nuper a nobis per suos
 nuntios postulavit, ei per diversas litteras nostras respondernus, quas
 per presentium portatores transmittimus, per te praesentandas eidem.
 Quocirca discretioni tuze per apostolica scripta mandarnus, quatenus
 praefato regi discrete, prout noster et- suus honor exposcit, ipsas
 litteras reprasentes, de habenda responsione sua, qua (P) ad eas, cum
 non oporteat, ullatenus curaturus. Quod autem super assignatione
 praedictarum nostrarum fecsis litterarum, nobis per tuas patentes
 litteras, earundem nostrarum seriem continentes, vel per instru-
 mentum publicum remittere fideliter non omittas.
 I )atum ut supra.

 VI-I.

 Registr. no. 446.

 InAroihms-et exitus camerzz e pahZii sy50stoZivi awano I299, KaZ.
 - DecemAr.2

 Iteni receptum a magistro Giffredo, quondam nuntio domini
 papce in Anglia, et nunc episcopo Parmensi, pro parte denarii
 sancti Petri anni LXXXXVIIi - et LXXXXVIIIi et quibusdam
 censibus. 0

 iiC lvii libr. xviii sol. et viii- den. sterling.

 VIII.

 Registr. no. 50.

 BULLARIUM BONIFACII VIIi, ANNO VIT.

 § 389. Carissimo in ChristoEio nosXro, regi 24ngZizz izDsxrZ:3

 Quanto erga Romanam ecclesiam, matrem tuam, uberiori
 devotione novimus te fervere, tanto sinceritatem :tuatn ad ea, in
 quibus eidem-:eccles;a teneris, ex debito fiducialius nostris
 litteri$ excitamus sperantes, ut eo libentius et liberalius debitum
 ipsum solvas, quo ex hoc regiumL honorem studiosius persequi et

 ' Vide § 37 in the same MS.
 2 rD schedis: ' Denarius sancti Petri in Anglia solvitur.'
 3 Rubric. In schedis: ' Anglia rex solvit censum pro xi. annis debitum,

 prsesenti non computato.'
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 benevolentiam nostram 1lberius nosceris promereri. Cum igitur
 census annuus mille marcarum sterlingorum a te, sicut nosti, praedictse
 debeatur ecclesize, fueritque jam per xi. annos proxime praeteritos in
 ipsius solutione cessatum,>et etiam pro arno prsesenti, terminando
 in proximo festo beati Michaelis de Septembri, debeatur; serenitatenl
 regiam requirimus et rogamus attente, per apostolica tibi scripta
 mandantes, quatinus eundem censum pro xi. przedictis et isto
 prsesenti annis dilecto filio magistro Bartllolo de Ferentino, canonico
 Londoniarum, latori prxsentium, nostro et ecclesize prcedictse nomine,
 sublato dilationis et difficultatis obice, facias integre ac liberaliter
 assignari, ita quod, id gratum habentes, magnificentiam tuam possimus
 exinde merito commendare.

 Datum Lateran. xv. Kal. Aprilis anno VII.

 § 390. lViZecto fAio nagcstro BarMolo de EerenZino, canonzko
 IondoniaruZz. 1

 Quum super solutione annui census mille marcarum sterlingorum,
 in quo carissimus in Christo filius noster, rex Anglise illustris, pro
 xi. prateritis et prsesenti, terminando in proximo festo beati
 Michaelis de Septembri, annis, nobis et ecclesiae Roman tenetur,
 tibi, nostro et ipsius ecclesix Romanz nomine, faciendas sub certa
 forma eundem regem per nostras litteras requiramus, nos, de
 discretionis tuse industria plenarie confidentes, ac nolentes auod in
 solutione hujus census aliquod ingeratur obstaculum, rel ipsius
 solutio retardetur, faciendi eidem regi, nostro et ecclesiae Romanse
 prsefatue nomine, refutationem et quietationem plenariam de censu
 prsedicto, postquam de illo, juxta prsedictarum li.terarum nostrarllm
 tenorem, tibi fuerit integre satisfactum, p]enam tibi auctoritate
 prasentium concedimus facultatem.
 Datum ut supra.

 3*

 § 39I. Ridem.

 Quum carissimum in Christo filium nostrum, regem Angllx
 illustrem, nostris litteris sub certa forma specialiter requiramus,
 ut annuum censum mille marcarum sterlingorunl, in quo pro xi.
 annis proxime prxteritis et etiam pro prxsenti anno, in proximo
 festo beati Michaelis de Septembri terminando, nobis et ecclesiz
 Romanz tenetur, pro eisdem xi. et prasenti annis, tibi, nostro et
 ecclesix pradictx nomine, sublato dilationis et difficultatis obice,

 ' The rubric.
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 integre et liberaliter iciat assignati, volumus et pr;sentium
 auctoritate mandamus, quatinus easdern litteras ex parte nostra regi

 repraeselltans eundem apud ipsum, ut de preito censu, juxta
 litterarum ipsartlm tenorem} tibi, nostro et dictx ecelesise nomlne
 satisiciat} insistas studio et soll;citudinibus opportunis} censum
 ipsum dilectis filiis de Spinatum et de Mozarum de Florentla ac de

 Clarentu de Pistorio, societatum mercatoribus, camerx nostr2 in
 Anglia morantibus assignaturus, ad opus ipsius camerae, ac recepturus

 ab eis de assignatione hujusmodi patentes lpsomm litteras sive
 publicum lnstrumentum} qtTod ad eandem cameram per fidelem
 tluntium studeas destinare, et nobis nichUominus per tuas litteras
 rescriptums, cluid quantum et quo tempore a prxdicto rege de
 h.ujustnodi censu receperis, et mercator1bus assignaveris mbenloratis.

 I)atum Lateran. xv Kal. iVprilis anno septimo.

 IX.

 Registr. no. 6o

 BULLARIUM CLEMENTIS Vi, ANNO VIII.

 I.

 §837 DiZecD hEio mat,sssro GxtE>Ema de Bzn, vtAiXtato
 ffiorswSiffls; capehhno sfra.t

 Ad nostrum pervenit auditum, quod licet denarius sancti Petri
 per eos qui illum consueverunt colligere in regno Anglit, colligatur,
 minus tamen fideliter nobis et- ecclesie RomaIlx illitls solutio

 exhibetur} et quantum ilicis recordationis Nicolaus apa IIII. pr
 decessor noster$ venerabilibus fratribus nostris archiepiscopis et
 e?iscopis, necnon -electis abbatibus prIoribuss decanis, awhidiaconisfi
 prxpositis7 officialibus, rectoribuss archipresbyteris plebanis, et aliis
 ecclesiarum przelatis, per regnurn Anglie constitutis, suis injunxerit
 litteris, ut pecuniam hujusmodi collecaln et nondum solutam bont
 memoria GiSredo, episcopo Parmensi, tune clerico camer et nuntlo
 sedis apastolice in Anglia integre solsTere procurarent ipsis tamen
 nonnulIas excusationes pratendentibtls et appelIantibus a processibus

 super hoc habitis, nuntio memorato nondom pervenit condigna
 satisictio de promissisy neque dilectus filius noster Guillelmus Testa,
 sanctse :Romane ecclesix presbyter cardinalis, tunc- awhidiaconus

 Aranensis in ecelesa Consenar?} quem nobis ad statum apostdicae

 1 The rubric.
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 dignitatis assumptis ad partes easdem pro tuis et-aliis ecclesiae

 prsedictse negotiisduximus destinandum, condignam satisfactionem.

 recepit de praedictisj quamvis super hoc inslanter et sollerter laborarit,

 de quo nobis eo potioris admirationis causa laboretur, quo majoris.

 devotionis fideique sinceritas in regne ipso anteactis consuevit

 temporibus inveniri. Unde cum hujusmodi negotium :eo magis

 commendatum specialiter habeamus, quo per hujus minus plense

 solutionis eSectum praefata ecclesia jure suo non modicum de-

 fraudatur, eosdem archiepiscopos et episcopos, electos abbates, priores, "

 decanos, archidiaconos, prsepositos, officiales, rectores, archipresby-

 teros, plebanos, et alios ecclesiarum pralatos per alias nostras litteras, 1

 rogandos attente duximus et hortandos, dantes; eis nichilominus in

 msandatis, ut pro nostra et apostolicx sedis - reverentia circa collec

 tionem denarii supradicti opem et operam, prout utiiius expedire

 putavetint, impendentes, pecuniam ex denario ipso collect3wm et

 nondum solutam et etiam colligendam tibi vel tuo certo nuntio, nostro

 et ecclesiae Romanee nomine, integre ac fideliter assignare procurarent,

 sic se in hac parte sollicite ac .efficaciter habituri, ut jura ipoius

 ecclesi sincere diligere ac illxsa et integra conservare per effectum

 operam demonstrent, ac illos aut aliquem eorundern non contingat

 occasiolle prsedictze pecuniae non integre persolutse laqueo excom-

 municationis involvi, sed nos devotionem ipsorum dignis exinde in

 Domino laudibus attollamus. Quocirca discretioni tuse per apostolica

 scripta mandamus, quatinus eosdem archiepiscopos et episcopos et
 prselatos ex parte nostra moneas et inducas, ut contenta in eisdem

 litteris l studeant adimplere, alioquin per te vel alium seu alios,

 secundum quod utilius et melius videris expedire, dictum denarium

 cum integritate colligere et recipere .non postponas-; cont-radictores

 et rebelles per censuram ecclesiasticams appellatione postposita,

 compescendo, invocato ad hoc, si opus fuerit, ausilio brachii.ssecularis;

 non obstantibus contrariis consuetudinibus, litteris, privilegiis, ac
 indulgentiis quibuscunque, per quse tuse jurisdiction is explicatio in

 hac parte possit quolibet modo impediri, et de quibus fieri debeat in

 ipsis litteris mentio specialis; nobis quid in prsedictis inveneris,<

 feceris, et receperis ab eisdem plenarie rescripturus.

 Datum Avinion. viii. Id. Martii, anno VIII°.

 § 838. Eidem,.

 Dudutll de circumspectionis industria et fidei puritate dilecti fili}

 nostri Guillelmi de Testa, sanctx Romanx ecclesix presbyteri cardi-

 ^ Mide letter Nr. 4 (§ 840) p. 267.
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 nalis, plenam in Domino fiduciam obtinentes, eum tuncarchidiaconum

 Aranensem in ecclesia Convenar' ad Angliae, Wallie, Scotie et Ibernie
 partes pro quibusdam ecclesiae Romanx negotiis meminimus

 destinasse. Cum itaque prasentia cardinalis prsefati, quem nuper - in:
 eisdem partibus pr-aedicta negotia prosequentem ob suorum excellen-
 tiam meritorum promovimus ad cardinalatus honorem, sit nobis apud
 sedenl apostolicam plurimum opportuna, ipsum per alias nostras

 litteras doximus revocandum. Verum de- tua prudentis et discretione-
 probata gerentes in Domino fiduciam specialem, et sperantes, quod
 ea, quse per nos tuse industrie comrnittuntllr,- fideliblls et; sollicitis
 studiis exequi procurabis, te praefato cardinali in prxdictis negotiis
 auctoritate apostolica subrogamus, tibi exequendi praedXicta negotia
 et in eis, prout expedire videris, procedendi, omnem, quam in eisdem
 negotiis dictus cardinalis habuit, et alias, plenam et liberam con>-

 dentes, auctoritate prsesentium, potestatem.
 Datum ut supra proxime.

 3 f
 § 839. f idem.

 Quum te ad partes Anglix, Wallia, Scotia et Ybernia pro
 ecclesise Romanze redditibus exigendis et recolligendi$ ac peragendis 1
 in eis negotiis destinemus petendi et recipiendi a carissimo in Christo
 filio nostro, Eduardo, rege Angliae illustri, censum, in quo ipse prse-

 dict tenetur ecclesis, tam pro praeterito, quo in ejus solutione
 cessatum exstitit, quam pro futuro, cum termini solutionis advenerint,
 sibique ( !) vel patri suo ejus nomine-quietationem de hiis, quse propter
 hoc ab eo receperis, et qusecunque circa praemissa fuerint opportunay

 nostro et ipsius ecclesise nomine, faciendi plenam tibi concedimus,
 tenore prasentium, facultatem.
 Datum ut supra in proximot

 4 ;

 § 840. Clemens etc.... venerabilibus fratribus, archiepiscopis

 et episcopis ac dilectis filiis, electis al)batibus, prioribus, prtpositis,

 archidiaconis, archipresbyteris7 plebanis, et aliis ecclesiarum prelatis,

 et eorum vices gerentibus ac ecclesiasticis personis, religiosis et

 seculatibus, ecclesiarum, monasteriorum capitulis et conventibus

 exe m ptis et n on exem ptis, Cisterciensiu m, C lu niacen siu m, Car -

 tusiensium, Pramonstratensium, sancti Benedicti et sancti Augus-

 tini et aliorum ordinum, necnon maSx,istris praeceptoribus hospitalis

 sancti Johannis Jerusalemitani et beata Mariue Theutonicorum et

 1 8 ' Perhaps this should read 'pro agendis' etc.
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 Calatravensium domorum, per partes Anglise, NVallix, Scotise et
 Ybernise constitutis, ad quos litterae istse penenerint etc....

 Cum nos dilectum filium magistrum Guillelmum de Balaeto,
 archidiaconum Foromliensem, capellanum nostrum, latorem prae-

 sentium, quem nuntium nostrum et apostolic sedis in partibus
 Anglis, Wallise, Scotiae et Ybernize pro quibusdam ecclesiae Romanae
 negotiis duximus deputandum, ad partes ipsas pro eisdem negotiis

 destinemus, universitatem vestram monemus, rogamus, et hortamur, a.c

 per apostolica nostra scripta mandamus, quatinus eundem capellanum,
 cum per partes vestras transitum fecerit, ob reverentiam apostolicae

 sedis et nostram benigne recipientes et honeste tractantes, sibi de
 salvo conductu ac pro suis et familize suze necessariis in septem
 solidis sterlingorum singulis diebus, dum in partibus illis fuerit, cum
 super hiis ex parte nostra per ipsum vel ejus nuntium fueritis requisiti,
 liberaliter providere curetis. Et si dictum capellanunz in aliquibus

 locis vel loco moram trahere contigerit, volumus, quod non solum

 earundem sed etiam vicinarum partium, sicut idem capellanus pro
 hujusmodi oneribus dividendis et facilius supportandis expedire

 viderit; archiepiscopi, episcopit electi abbates, priores, decani, prae-

 positi, archidiaconi, archipresbyteri, plebani et- alii ecclesiarum prze-
 lati, eorunque vices gerentes ac personae ecclesiasticce, religiosse et

 sxculares, ecclesiarum et monasteriorum capitula et conventus,

 exempti et non exempti, Cistercienses, Cluniacenses, Cartusienses,
 Prse.monstratenses, sancti Benedicti et. sancti Augustini et aliorum

 ordinum, necnon lllagistri et prxceptores hospitalis sancti Johannis
 Jerusalemitani, sanctze Marize Theutonicorum, et quorumcunque

 aliorum locorum ecclesiasticorum contribuere in subventionibus
 hujusmodi teneantur; sic itaque mandatum nostrum efficaciter

 adimplere curetis, quod possitis exinde merito coInmendari. Alio-
 quin sententiam, quam ipse rite tulerit in rebelles, ad quod sibi (!)
 concedimus, auctoritate prxsentium, plenariam potestatem, ratam
 habebimus et faciemus, auctore Domino, usque ad satisfactionem

 condignaln, appellatione remota, inviolabiliter observari (!), non

 obstantibus si aliquibus est ab eadenl sede indultum, quod nuntius

 sedis ipsius aliquam procurationem exhibere vel in ipsa contribuere
 nisi ad eos declinaverint, minime teneancur, seu quod interdici,
 suspendi, vel excommunicari non possint per litteras apostolicas, non
 facientes plenam et expressam de indulto hujusmodi mentionem,
 aut quibuslibet privilegiis vel indulgentiis apostolicis quibllscunque
 personis, locis, vel urbibus sub quavis forma verborum ab eadem
 concessis, de quibusquorllmque concessionibus ill nostris litteris
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 mentio sit habenda, per quz praesens mandatunz nostrum posset
 quolibet modo impediri.

 Datum ut supra proximo.

 X,

 Registr. No. IO9.

 EPISTOLA; SECRETS JOHANNIS XXII., tom. i., annis I.-II.

 § 275.1 Scribit GuiZZeAno eZ Iagcz, cardinaZibus, uZ regem AnbZia
 monearzZ, uZ ea qu debet Roman eccZesim rawtione regni sui soEvaf,
 necnon et nomagium prfestet aposSAicae sedis nuntfis.

 Dilectis filiis (Suillelmo, titulo sanctorum Marcelli et Petri,
 presbatero, et Lucae, sanctze Maricx in Via Lata diacono, cardinalibus,
 apostoliccx sedis nuntiis. Magna vestrz circumspectionis industriaS
 nobis utique non ignota, vestrseque devotionis integritas, qua erga
 sanctam Romanam ecclesiam, matrem vestram, cujus estis membra
 nobilia, vigere noscimini, nos inducunt, ut ea, in quibus ipSitls
 ecclesi>e interesse tangi conspicimus,2 vobis fiducialiter committamus.
 Sane, scire vos volumus, quod clarz memoriae Johannes, rex Angliz
 illustris, olim, dum viveret, Deo et sanctse matri ecclesise, quod se.
 Offendisse humiliter fatebatur in multis,. reconciliari desiderans, sua
 voluntate spontanea ac de baronum suorum communi consensu ipsi.
 Deo. et beatis Petro et Paulo, ejus apostolis, necnon sanctse Romanz
 ecclesize ac felicis recordationis Innocentio papa III°, praedecessorv
 nostro, ejusque catholicis successoribus pro suorum et illorum de genere
 suo remissione peccatorum totum regnum Anglia ac totum regntlm
 Yberniae cum omni jure et pertinentiis eorundem liberaliter obtulit
 et concessit. Et ex tunc illa a Deo et ecclesia memorata tanquam
 feudatarius recipiens atque tenens in przsentia bonse memoriz
 Bartholomsei Tusculani episcopi, apostolic sedis legati, et quondam
 Pandulphi, subdiaconi, familiaris praedecessoris ejusdem, fidelitatenz
 exinde publice fecit przedecessori .prxdicto per manus praefati legati
 recipientis loco et vice przdecessoris ipsius, obligans nichilominus
 in perpetuum successores et heredes suos de propria conjuge, ut
 summo pontifici, qui pro tenlpore foret, et eidem ecclesi sine
 contradictione homagium recognoscere et fidelitatem prxstare

 ' In schedis: ' Anglia rex solvit ecclesia Romana debitum censum, etc.'
 2 Conspicitur.
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 -deberent. Et ad indicium hu3usmodi suse- perpetuse obligationis et
 concessionis voluit et etiam stabilisit, quod de propriis et specialibus
 redditibus regnorum ipsorum pro omni servitio et consuetudine, quse
 pro ipsis facere tenebatur, salvo per omnia denario beati Petri,
 ecclesia praedicta mille marcas sterlingorum, scilicet septingentas
 pro regno Anglise et trecentas pro regno Yberniae antedictis, recipiet
 et percipiet annuatim, videlicet in sancti Michaelis quingentas et
 quingentas alias in pascha=immediate sequenti festivitatibus, justitiis,
 libertatibus, et regalibus suis sibi et heredibus reservatis, quse omnia,
 ut prascripta sunt, rata voluit esse perpetuo atque firma, se et
 successores eosdem obligans non contra venire, et ad pleniorem
 expressionem sui in hac parte consensus pro censu unius anni
 mille marcas sterlingorum per manus praedicti legati ecclesix
 memoratse persolvit? hoc insuper adjecto, quod si ipse vel aliquis
 successorum suorum contra prxmissa venire presumeret, nisi
 resipisceret monitus, a jure-;regni caderet eo ipso, prout indubie dicta
 Romana tenet ecclesia, et publica in illis partibus fama: notoriat et
 -cronicarum -inspectio manifestat. Licet autem tam: ipse quam
 successores ipsius censum hujusmodi eidem ecclesiae solvisse ferant
 exX causa praedicta clarse memorie Eduardo rege Anglise, qui
 aliquanto tempore, et carissimo filio nostro Eduardo, ejus primo-
 genito ac in regno successore, predictis, qui a tempore suscepti
 regni usque ad-prxsentem annum, pro quo ipsi ecclesiae gsatisfecit,
 et se per nuntios speciales satisfacturum promisit de arreyragiis certo
 modo, in solutione census hujusmodi propter incumbentia eis onera
 varia cessaverunt, dumtaxat exceptis. Nonnulli tamen ex- eisdem
 successoribus, regibus Anglix et Ybernia, et specialiter dicti pater et
 filius, que prxscripta sunt de homagio et fidelitate complere et
 facere, omiserunt, quanto se propterea subjecerint discrimini non
 attento. Cum igitur vos ad regIlum Anglie pro certis arduis nostri
 et ecclesia Romane negociis presentialiter destineDmus, nos nostra
 et ipsius ecclesia, sponsx nostre, jura illibata in hac parte servari
 volentes, discretioni vestre, de qua in hiis et aliis plenam in Domino
 fidutiam gerimus, auctoritate presentium, committimus et mandamus,
 quatinus eidem regi superstiti-secundum datam a Deo vobis prudentiam
 explrcantes, quantum honort- suo congruit, quantum suis expedit
 commodis et saluti progenitorum suorum imitanda sequi -vestigia et
 ab eorum non declinarea semitis, in hiis presertim, qut per eos Deo
 et -ecclesi;e sancte sux pia -largitione concessa fuerint, et quorum
 practicatio divinam sibi gratiam poterit impetrare, et facilius benevolen-
 tiam sanctx matris ecclesia et apostolic sedis erga ipsum et
 posteritatem suam inconcusse servare, quod absit, ab illorum
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 videatur degenerare virtutibus, quibus in tanta prosapiz claritate
 succedit, necnon ostendentes eidem, quod ex defectu observationis
 debitce promissorum illi non leviter displicebit, per quem datur
 regnare principibus, qui in incunlbentibus sibi negociis dare potest
 prosperum exitum, vel adversum sedem offendet eandem, de cujus
 auxilio, consilio, et favore potest in opportunitate sperare, efficaciter
 suadeatis eidem, ipsumque ex parte nostra, prout expediens vobis
 esse videbitur, eEcaciter requiratis, quod sucx in hiis conscientiae
 consulens, suse utilitati prospiciens, divinam indignationem evitans,
 et discriminibus, qux sibi et posteris-horum omissio comminatur,
 prudenter occurrens, praemissa omnia sine difficultate perficiat et
 attendat, fidelitatem et homagium pro regnis prsedictis vobis vel
 vestmm alteri, nostro et ecclesise prsedictse nomine, liberaliter
 praestiturus.

 2.1

 § 718. Svrtbtt CanZuartensi episcopo ut magisZrum Rigandxm de
 Asserto dtrt,:,aG iuxta revuterationem denarti e iUxta aZia negotta.

 Venerabili fratri Waltero, Cantuariensi archiepiscopo.2

 Conceperat, frater, de tua et aliorum Anglia prxlatorum ad nos
 et Romanam ecclesiam, matrem vestram, devotione consideratio
 nostra fiduciam, et illam nobis promittebas in tua et illorunl fraterna
 sinceritate acquiescente, ut crederemus verisimiliter et fiducialiter
 spelaremus, qued tu et illi, tamquam membra nobilia ejusdem
 ecclesiae, ipsius zelaretis honorem et commodum, et nedum in suorum
 exhibitione jurium, quantum inde tangimini, vos promptos et faciles
 praberetis, quin etiam vos exhiberetis benevolos atque propitios ad
 retinendum et recuperandum omnia et sil!gula, quse ad nos et eccle-
 siam ipsam in partibus illis pertinere noscuntur, nostris assistendo
 circa id efficaciter nuntiis auxiliis, favoribus, et consiliis opportunis;
 et ideo coram nobis non levis admirationis inducit, quod tu
 suKraganeique tui in provinciali concilio, apud Londonias celebrato,
 noYissime congregati, dilecto filio magistro Rigando de Asserio,
 canton Aurelianensi, capellallo et nuntio nostro, quem ad partes
 illas pro exigendo beati Petri denario et aliis nostris et ecclesie
 prsedictse negocils inhibi peragendis duximus destinandum, circa
 ipsius solutionem denarii nichil l)eo et nobis acceptabile, nichil eidem
 ecclaiae utile, etiam post deliberationem exactam, respondere curastis.

 ' In schedis: ' Denarius beati Petri in Anglia colligendus.'

 2 Letter of the same tenor to the bishop of Norwich, § 720, and to the
 bishops of Ely and Winchester, § 72I.

 1 8*
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 Immo in cujusdam excusationis argumenti diffugium, quasi Dei
 et ipsius ecclesize reverentiam abjeceritis, et plus hominibus, quam
 illi et nobis placere velitis, laicos in negotio immiscuis$is hujusmodi
 inverecunde, quod moleste referimus n prsesumentes adjicere, quod
 sine illis non audebatis responsum plenius inde dare. Ntlmquam
 ergo admiratiolle dignum est, quod sic in prxmissis egeritis, quod in
 minimis, videlicet in ipsius solutione denarii, tanta praetenderetis
 indevotionis indicia, ut vix de vobis sperare possimus in magrlis;
 profecto, frater, si tu et dicii suffraganei veri fratres existitis, si
 fideles estis matris ecclesise filii, si ipsius ecclesiae capiti, Christo
 videlicet, cupitis, ut condecet, complacere, accendet vos amor
 divirlus pariter et maternus, ut nedum circa solutionem ipsius
 denarii nobis et ecclesit debite fzlciendam, quin circa tuitionem et
 recuperationem nostrorum jurium alioruln, nullo vos in veritatem
 opem et operam impendatis; et quo modo salYa fidelitate, qua nobis
 et ecclesix praedicta tenemini, possitis aut debeatis aliter agere,
 nulla possimus ratione videre. Quocirca fraternitatem tuam
 monemus, rogamus, et oramus attente, tibi nichilominus per apostolica
 scripta mandantes, quatinus quantum in te fuerit, dicto nuntis
 nostro circa exactionem ipsius denarii et aliorum etiam, qu illic
 nobis et ecclesi prefatte debentur, eum favorem cures impendere

 --eumque per suffragar.eos tuos sollerter procures impendi, quod ipse
 tuo et illorum directo auxilio consilioque suffultus, jus nostrum
 circa illa integre consequatur, tuaque perinde ac suffraganeorum
 -ipsorum ad nos et ecclesiam sxpefatam devotio clareatX quz tibi et
 ipsis apud nos et apostolicam sedem uberioris favoris augmentum
 acquirat.

 Datum, xiii. Kal. August; anno II.

 3¢

 § 7 I9. Slgter eadem scribit wochieptscoyso Eboracenst.

 Vellerabili fratri Guillelmo, Eboracensi archiepiscopo.
 De tua, frater, tuorumque suffraganeorum ad nos et Romanan

 - ecclesiam devotione laudabili probabili conjectura confidimus, quod
 tu et illi, tamquam membra nobilia ejusdem ecclesis, ipsius zeletis
 honorem et commodum, et neduln in suorum exhibitione jurium,
 quantum inde tangimini, vos promptos et faciles prabeatis quin

 etiam vos exhibeatis benevolos atque propitios ad retinenda et
 recuperanda omnia et sillgula, que ad nos et ecclesiam ipsam in
 partibus illis pertinere noscuntur, nostris assistendo circa id efficaciter-
 nuntiis auxiliis, fasoribus, et consiliis opportunis. Et ideo tibi super-
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 hiis cum magna fiducia scribimuS prxsertim cum hoc ad gratitudinem

 et fidelitatem, qua ipsi teneris ecclesiae, tuamque salutem, ad

 quam adcimux; evldenter pertinere noscatur; tuatn itaque frater-

 nittem monendam, rogandam duximus et hortandam, tibi nichilo

 minus per apostolica scripta mandantes, quatinus quantum in te

 ierit, dilecto filio magistro Rigando de Asserio, cantorl Aurelianens;,

 capellano et nuntio nostro, quem ad partes illas pro exigendo beati

 Petri denario et aliis nestris et ecclesie prsedictse negotiis inhibi

 peragendis dusimus destlnandum} circa exactionetn ipsius denar;i et

 aliorum etiamX quse illic nobis et ecdesix prafatze debentur. etc., ut
 . *

 n proxlmo.

 Datum ut supra.

 4

 Reglstr.- No. ItI.

 EPISTOLA: SECRETA JORANNIS XXII., tom. ;;1. anno VII.

 § 965.1 DizerD}2tO magzsfb Sgoni de EngvZisina, sv sancGas
 evdesie Aarbonenns, posfoZivz seAs nn 2

 Dudum producto ad nostri apostiatus audltum, quod licet

 denarius beati Petri per eos qu; illum pro tempore collegerant in
 wgno jAngli^ adhue ciligextur ibidem minus tamen plene nobis
 et ecclesia Romana illius exhibebatur solutio per eosdem, quodque
 quamvis nonnull; Romani poratifices, pradecessores nostri, venera-
 bilibus fratribus nostns, archiepiscopis, episcopis necnon, et dilectis
 filiis, electis abbatibus prioribus} decanis prapositis, archidiacon1sa
 officialibus et rectoribus, arch}presby$eris, plebanis? et aliis ecclesiarum
 pralatis per dictum regnum Anglix constitutis suis littens injunxis-
 sentX ut hu3usmodi collectam et non solutam pecuniam diversis
 nuntiis apostolicx sedis in regno Anglie supradicto solvere procura-
 rent, ipsis tamen nonnullas excusationes przetendentibus et appellant;-
 bus a processibus super hoc habi:tis, per nuntoos antedictos nondum
 eidem ecclesix pervenerat condigna satisfactio de pramissis s nos
 eisdenz archiepiscopis at episcopis, electis abbatibusprioribus,decanisX
 praepositisX archidiaconis, officialibus et rectoribu$? archipresbyteris,
 plebanis, et aliis ecclesiarum przelatis per alias nczstras sub certa
 forma litteras dedisse meminimus in mandatis} ut pecuniam ex
 denano ipso cilectam et nondum solutm bona memorie iRigmdoX
 epiSCopo Wintonzensi, tunc canonico Aurelianensi3 apostolica sedis
 nuntio} vel certo nuntio ipsius, ejusdem ecclesiue nomine assignare

 \ In schedis: c Denarius beati Petri in Anglia collectus.
 2 This superscription in red.

 N.S.OL. XtX. T
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 fideliter et integre procurarent. Cum igitur nos postmodum de
 praefato Rigando, Wintoniensi ecclesia tunc vacante, auctoritate

 apostolica duxerimus providendum, ipseque diversis negotiis, regimen
 ejusdem ecclesise contingentibus, multipliciter occupatus, et tandem-
 sic Domino placuit morte prseventus, vacare non potuerit commode
 circa collectionem et exactionem denarii supradicti, nos de tuse cir-
 cumspectionis industria et fidelitate probata plenam in Domino
 fiduciam obtinentes, te dicto Rigando super prxmissis subrogantes,
 auctoritate pradicta duximus deputandum, quocirca discretioni tuse
 per apostolica scripta mandamus, quatinus archiepiscopos et prae-
 latos ex parte nostra moneas et inducas, ut contenta in eisdem
 litteris studeant adimplere; alioquin per te ve] alium seu alios,
 secundum quod utilius et melius videris expedire, dictum denarium
 cum integritate colligere et recipere non postponas; contradictores

 et rebelles per censuram ecclesiasticam, appellatione postposita, com-
 pescendo, invocato ad hoc, si opus fuerit, auxilio brachii secularis.
 Ceterum volumus et apostolica auctoritate decernimus, quod a data
 prsesentium in prsemissis omnibus et singulis sic tibi plena et per-
 petua potestas et jurisdictio attributa, ut in eo vigore illa, qua
 firmitate possis, apostolicae sedis auctoritate in prsedictis omnibus et
 pro prsedictis, etiam apostolica sede vacante, procedere ac si tua
 jurisdictio in prcedictis omnibus et singulis per citationem vel modum
 alium perpetuo legitimum extitisset, nobis, quidquid in praedictis
 inveneris, feceris, et receperis ab eisdem, plenarie rescripturus.

 Datum Avinion. iiii. Kal. Augusti, anno VII.

 XI.

 Registr. No. I43.

 RATIONES CAMERA: BENEDICTI XIIi.

 IntroiZus eZ exiSus camer aposGoZice anno I 334.

 Fol. I6. De recepZis pecuniis a coZZectore AngAi anno de nativ«taGen
 Domini MoCCCbXXX°SIII°.

 Anno praedicto die xvii. mensis Junii dominus Icherius de

 Concoreto, canonicus Salisburiensis, apostolicae sedis nuntius in
 partibus Anglice deputatus, de pecuniis per ipsum receptis in partibus
 Angliae, Ibernise, et Wallix tam de fructibus beneficiorum vacantium,
 reservatis per dominum nostrum, quam de decimis ibidem per ipsum
 dominum nostrum impositis, quam de censu annuo et denario beati
 Petri, quam de legatis terre sancte; et per ipsum nuntium depositis
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 dis xxviii. hIarcii proxime prasteriti penes Paulum Bartholomaei,
 mercatorem societatis Bardorum, usque ad quantitatem tncxxxi
 libr. XYiii sol. v; den. sterlingorum argenti. Et penes Stephanum
 Hugonis de societate Provinciorum ad quantitatem mixC libr. sterlin-
 gorum. Et penes dominos Forceti et Alexandri de Bardis, de societate
 Bardorum, die xxx. dicti mensis Marcii ad quantitatem iimviiit libr. ster-
 lingorum. Et penes Acceritum Manexii de Parmarum, de societate
 Bonaccursorum de Florentia, die prima mensis Aprilis proxime
 praeteriti ad quantitatem duorum millium marcarum sterlingorum
 argenti assignavit camer;e domini nostri papse dictas summas
 sterlingorum in xlvmvclxx flor. auri. ii den. sterling. argenti, singulist
 florenis pro tribus solidis ii den. sterling. computatis; videlicet.
 per manus Francisci Marchi et Angeli Grammar' de dicta societate
 Azaiolorum, viimcxlix flor. auri, et per manus Francisci Botisovii de
 dicta societate Provinciorum xiim flor. Et per manus Gerardi
 Bonesegue de dicta societate Bardorum xviiim flor. Et per manus
 Matthaei Villa ni de dicta so cietate Bonaccursoru m viiimiiiicxxi flor. ii
 den. sterling. argenti.

 Summa receptorum de Anglia:
 xlvmvclxx flor auri, ii den. sterl. argent;*

 XII.

 LEONIS XI LITTERZ SECRETAL, tom. iv. fol. 87.1

 LeQ Xus . . . dilecto filio Hadriano, tit. sancti Crisogoni presbytero
 cardinaliBathoniensi . . . salutem. Exigit tuorum erga Romanam
 ecclesiam magnitudo meritorum, ut illam tibi reperias in rehabilitione
 gratiae munificam et in tuis opportunitatibus liberalem. Cum . . .
 itaque in regno Angliae nonnulli debitores fructuum, reddituum, et
 proventuum, camerse apostolicae debitorum, existant; et camere
 prefatx certas responsione s , pension es, et censu s annu os, summa m
 mille ducentorum septuaginta quinque ducat. auri dictae camerae vel
 circa annuatim non excedentem, solvere teneantur; nos, attendentes
 indefessos labores et magnos sumptus, quos pro sede apostolica in
 arduis negotiis pertulisti; ac cupientes tibi, qui curam collectorias
 fructuum, reddituum, et proventuum nunc geris, ut statum tuum
 super cardinalatus decentius tenere valeas, de alienae subventionis
 auxilio rson pendere, motu proprio, non ad tuam vel alterius per te nobis

 1 Superscription (viz. in MS. Vat. 9022, fol. 30): ' Denarius sancti Petri in
 Anglia donatur.'

 T 2
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 super hoc oblate petition is instantiamS sed de nostra mera delibera-
 tione et ex certa scientia omnes et singulas responsiones, pensiones, et
 census sive denarios beati Petri nel aliter quomodo nuncupatos, nobis
 et eidem camere in dicto regno debitos et impositos, exigendosX
 quamdiu dilectus filius Andreas Ammonius, in eodem regno fructuum,
 reddituum, et proventuum prcedictorum collector, per te deputatus, in
 hujusmodi collectoriae officio fuerit, per auctoritatem apostolicam
 tenore praesentium tibi liberaliter donamus, concedimus, et elargimur,
 ac tibi responsiones, pensiones, et census hujusmodi recipiendi et de
 receptis quietandi necnon in tuos usus et utilitates libere et licite con-
 vertendi plenam et liberam e tenoreprxcedentisfacultatem,potestatem,
 et auctoritatem concedimus, mandantes benevolo fratri Raphaeli epi-
 scopo Ostiensi, camerario nostro, ac dilectis filiis, thesaurario et praesi-
 denti camerae praedict:e, quatenus dictam nostram donationem et conces-
 sionem ac quietantiam et de dictis fructibus, redditibus, et proventibus
 camerse praefatae debitis, et per te ita receptis, libere admittant; sicut
 nos harum serie admittimus, non obstantibus quibusvis constitutionibus
 et ordinationibus apostolicis ac offici; collectori et camerae praedictarum
 juramento confirmatione apostolica vel quovis a}io modo firmatis aut
 roboratis, statutis et constitutionibus ceterisque contrariis quibus-
 visque. Volumus autem, quod postquam dictus Andreas collector
 esse destiterit, a die, quo collector esse cessaverit et alium collectorem
 rel subcollectorem deputaveris, circumspectio tua de dictis respon-

 sionibus pensionibus, et constitutionibus camerze prxdictse ut primo
 T espondere teneatur. Nulli ergo contra nostrx donation is, conces-
 sionis, elargitionis, indulti, mandati et voluntatis . . . etc. Si quis

 etc

 n

 Datum Rome anno incarnationis dominice millesimo quingen-
 tesimo quintodecimo, qllarta die mensis Junii, Pontificatus nostn anno
 tertio.

 D. DE COMITIBUS.

 LEONIS Xi. LITTERSE SECRET^, tom. iv. fol. II96 etc.

 Leo X.... cardinali fratriSilvestro, episcopo Vigorniensi, in
 tegno Anglit fructuum, proventuum, et aliorum jurium camerx
 apostolica debitorum collectori, salutem.... Devotionis tuz pro-
 bata sinceritas, quam ad nos et ad apostolicam sedem habere demon-
 straveris, promeretur, ut personam tuam sinceris aSectibus prose-
 quentes illa tibi favorabiliter concedamus, quse tuis commoditatibus

 * *

 tore consplclmus opportuna.
 Dudum siquidem motu proprio et ex certa scientia omnes et

 singulas responsiones, pensiones, et censlls s.ve denarios beati Petri
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 vel aliter quomodo nuncupatos, nobis et camera apostolicae in regno
 Anglia debitos, dilecto filio nostro Adriano, tituli sancti Crysogoni,
 presbytero cardinali, quamdiu quondam Andreas Ammonius in dicto
 regno fructuum et proventuum camerae hujusmodi collector, per
 ipsum Adrianum cardinalemZ deputatus in hujusmodi collectoriae
 ofl;cio foret, per alias nostras litteras donavimus, concessimus, et
 largiti fuimus, prout in illis . . . plurius continetur. Cum autem
 dictus Andreas, qui extra Romanam curiam diem clausit (?), extremus
 collector esse desierit, ipsseque responsiones, pensiones, census sive
 denarii beati Petr; juxta voluntatem nostram . . . ad eandem
 cameram rediverint (?); nos, attendentes continuos labores, quos
 pro llobis et sede predicta in arduis negotiis nostris pertulisti ac
 perferre paratus exstitis, ac cupientes tibi, cui hoc officium collectori
 fructuum et proventuum, in dicto regno eidem camerae debitorum,
 tunc certo modo vacans, per alias nostras litteras concessimus, ut
 statum tuum juxta pontificalis [sic] dignitatem decewtius tenere
 valeas de alterius su bventl o n is auxilio pen dere, motu proprio, non
 ad tuam vel alterius pro te nobis super hoc oblatse petitionis instan-
 tiam, sed de nostra mera deliberatione et ex certa nostra scientia,
 omnes et singulas responsiones, pensiones, et census sive denarios
 beati Petri vel alios quomodo nuncupatos nobis et eidem camerx
 in dicto regno debitos, ut praefertur (?) . . . auctoritate apostolica
 tenore praesentium tibi liberaliter donamus, concedimus, et elargimur,
 ac tibi responsiones, pensiones, et census hujusmodi recipiendi et de
 receptis quietandi, necnon in tuos usus et utilitatem libere et licite
 convertendi plenam et liberam auctoritatem ex tenore prsecedentis
 facultatem, potestatem, et auctoritatem concedimus, rnandantes
 nichilominus cardinali, fratri Raphaeli, episcopo Ostiensi, camerario
 nostro, ac dilectis filiis, thesaurario et clericis prsesidentibus camere
 prsedictze, quateisus dictam nostram donationem et concessionem
 ac quietationem et de dictis fructibus et proventibus, eidem cameras
 debitis, et per te ita pro tempore receptis libere admittant, prout nos
 harum serie admittimus, non obstantibus quibusvis constitutionibus
 et ordi nation ibu s apostolicis ac officii collectorix et cam ere praedic-
 tarum juramento, confirmatione apostolica vel quovis aiio modo
 firmatis aut roboratis, statutis et constitutionibus ceterisque contrariis
 quibusvis. Nulli ergo contra nostrae donationis, elargitionis, con-
 cessionis, man dati et ad missionis . . . etc. Si quis . . . etc.

 Datum Romae apud sanctum Petrum anno incarnationis dominicse
 millesimo quingentesimo decimoseptimo, quarto die mensis Septem-
 bris, Pontificatus nostri anno quinto.

 JOH. DE BINIS.
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